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Iowa State 1 
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Fair and warmer today. In
creasing cloudiness and mild 
tomorrow. High today 65. low 
tonight 38. Yesterday's high 
was 60; low last night 32 . 

ye~r ower . . 

e 

rlS 
Russ Veto New Pion; 
l/srael Debate Stalled 

PARIS (All-Andrei Visb.insky of Russia bas rejected the six
power face·sa\'ing J'esolution for solving the Berlin ct'isis, an au
thoritative inioJ'maut said last night. 

A Soviet veto of the l'esoiution when it comes before the sc-
rurity council 011 l\[onday appal'putly is ill thc cards. Althoqgh 
there is no certainty that Moscow bas given its final answer, it 
, ppearcu Vishillsky took his 
stand after cOllsultation with 
the Kremlin. 

The six powers Friday intro
duced a resolution in the security 
council proposing t~t Russia lift 
the Berlin blockade immediately; 
thai the four military governors 
~f Germany begin immediate ne
IOlialions to implement the Mos
cow agreement of Aug. 30 for a 
Soviet·backed, four-power control
ltd mark in Berlin by Nov. 20; and 
that a foreign ministe~s' council 
be convened within 10 days there
Iller to take up other German dif
(moces. 
Vishinsky's objection, it was re

IOrted, was to lifting the blockade 
before a currency solution went 
inlo effect. 

The western powers already bad 

Two-Front Firing ' 
After UN Deadlilte 
In Palestine F,ight 

TEL AVIV (ll'I - Jewish forces 
stiU were attacklng Egyptian 
positions In 50uthern Palestine 24 
hours after the United Nations 
cease-fire deadline, UN truce 
headquarters announced I a s t 
night. 

-
Notre D~me's .Running Assault 
Overcomes DiMarco's passing 

Jb' BUCK TURNBVLL 
Sport. Editor 

Mighty Notre Dame, utilizing its overwhelming manpower and 
Cl'ushing running game to excellent advantage, continued its un· 
beaten str ak to 23 straight games by lashing Iowa yesterday aft
ernoon,27-12. 

A capacity crowd of 53,000 persons overflowed the Iowa sta
dium to watch the Hawkeyes put up a furious battle before fall-
ing in defeat. * * * 

Towa. stay d on even terms Look A TL P I 
with the brilliant Fighting Irish t nOse a .... 
for 41 ol the 60 minutes alter IA ND 
trailing at halftime, 13-6. Quar- FI1'IIt dvwns .................... 16 It 
terback Al DiMarco kept the Net 1arcb pined 
Hawks in the threatening role rashlnr ... ~........ ...... . n 
throughout the entire game. FoJrward paaea 

But the Irlab. open"" a attempted .................... 26 
runnin, streak wUb amaaIn, Forward puses 
d tertt Just had too h f eompleted .................... 11 

ex 'I, muo or Yanb forward PUlell 201 
the Old G9ld eleven &0 over- Forwarda lnter-
come. cepted by ..................... 3 
Notre Dame scored what was Yarda rained r\ll1-baoJc 

probably one p~ the quickest Interoepted PUlell .... 52 
touchdowns in football history by PunUq aven,e ............ 35 
a team which opened the Marne To&als , ........ aU kl$kI 
by kicking ott. The Rambler'll hit returned ....... ~ ........... lM 
pay dirt after only 28 seconds of Opponea" tumbles 
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iurned down Friday his counter-
• proposal [01' simultaneous lifting 
Ir the blockade and putting into 
elIect Ihe cu. rency agreement. 

Heavy lighting also was re
ported In the northern district 01 
Galilee, although no late deta~ 
were availabie. Syria · and Israel 
blame each other for the battle 
which flared. along the Syrian 
border Frjday nlg.!lt . 

The Palestine Arab executive 
committee in Amman, Trans
Jordan, yesterday appealed to the 
UN for quick action to prevent 
Jewish forces Crom seizing all of 
Arab Palestine. 

Top Big Nine Battery Conneds on ."'lJlIIW-S Revenge Drive lhe first quarter had elapsed. recovered ...................... 2 3 
Tackle Steve Oralto booted the Yarda loat by 

kickoff to Iowa Halfback Jerry penal" . ..................... 20 '70 

Meanwhile, the Arab countries, 
supPOrted by the United States, 
lU~ed in putting off debate in 
the UN assembly's political com
millee on the Bernadolte plan for 
'))el1\lallent peace in Palestine. 

GOOD FOR 17 l"ARDS was Ws pus from At DIMareo to Bob Mc
Kenzie in the tint quarter of Iowa's .-ame with Notre Dame yes
terday. Jerry Groom, Notre Dame center from Des Moines, jut 
barely missed knocking the pa. s dowD. McKensle ca ... ht the ball on 
the Iowa. 4-6-yard line and carried It tnto Notre DNQe territor1 In 

An lsr.Iel spokesman immedi-
1(e1y ~rotested, and Poland 
charged that some countries were 
ulllng unlil after the United 
states pmldential election. 

* * * 

Jewish harbor guards at HaIfa 
opcned fire yesterday on a U.S. 
navy motor launch flying ~eri
can and UN flags. The bullets 
missed their mark, but U.S. 
Marine Brig. Gen. WJUiam);. 
Riley, chief of UN truce staff, 
protested sharply to the pro
visional government of Israel. 

Truman Speaks, Dewey Rests ' 
js Election Race Nears End . 

Hull4ssails Both Israel and EIYpt, yielding 
to a UN demand, announced Fri
day that they had ordered their 
It·oops to stop shooting at 3 p.rn.. 
Israel time (6 a.m. Iowa time). 
UN observers reported Jewish at
tacks continuing until late yester
day. 

PITTSBUllGH-!>l'csidoL Truman 1a t night accused Governor 
Thomas E. Dcwey of making a "double talk" campaign which he 
said iii au ., insult" to Amct"ican voters. 

~yiet Aclion The Presiden t 'aitl l1is Itcpubtican opponent is rUJlning on a 
"me too" endorsement of the Now Deal which the GOP record 
won't support. 

WASHiNGTON ({PI - Cordell 
Hull said last night that Russia's 
"dangerouS behavior" is al'ousing 

: ~~~~'s anger and jeopal'diz- French Coal Strike 
The 77-year-old former secre- S M CI h 

lary of state declared in II Unile.1 ees ore as es 
Nations Day statement that Sovie[ . 
~aders had broken solemn PARIS IU'l-Four peJ'50ns were 
pledges to cooperate for wol'ld I injured yesterday in cJashea be
peace and security. tween strikers and combined 

?n the UN's third bi~thday Hull forces of police and fierce native 
VIlIced hope that RUSSian leaders African soldiers in France's crlp
lIOuld come to realize that thc piing national coal mine strike. 
UN's code of intemational con- The Communist party and 
duct is ~'lhe best - perhaps the leaders of the Communist-dom
lilly - hope of enduring peacc." ina ted General Federation of La-

Instead of keeping pledges bor, scorning the govel:llment's 
made in 1943 and 1945, the elder threat of a bloody showdown In 
~lesman and cllampion of peace the labor wlSr, called on the work
declared, the RlIssians "have ers of the western world to sup
thus far pursued an opposite port the 20-day-old walkout. 
course." The labor federa tlon yesterday 
"And through their C)Pllgerous called on all workers for strikes 

bthavior both inside and Qutside and demonstrations In sympathy 
the United NaHons," he added, with the miners, land appealed to 
'(they) h!lve aroused throughout miners, stevedores and merchant 
the world growing impatience seamen in the United States and 
Illd mounting resentment." Britain to block exports of coal ~o 

-----11--- France. 

D k UN C "I The COmmunist party l8liue~ a 
1'1 e ounel defiant manifeato denouncinc the 

government rot Iollowlnc "direc-I\..L-fes M,"nOrl"tl·eS tlves handed down by American uaJCI imperialists." 

Meanwhile Gov. 'J'homa E . 
Dewey, resting ill Albany be
lore the finish sprint 01 his presi
dential election race, said. last 
night that he wanted the Ameri
can navy to be continued as "the 
strongest in the world." 

Mr. Truman spoke in Hunt Arm
ory, from the same platform 
Dewey used. His crowd, like 
Dewey's was estimated at 10,000 
inside the hall and an indetermin
ate overflow outside which heard 
the speech via public address sys
tem. 

"This soft talk anet double talk, 
this combination of crafty silence 
and resounding misrepresentation 
is an insult to the intelligence of 
the American voter. It proceeds 
upon the assumption that you can 
fool all the people - or enough 
of them -all the time." 

Dewey invades four Democratic 
city .strongholds next week In a 
campaign windup aimed at what 
he hopes will be a big popular 
vote victory Nov. 2. 

There is every indication that 
Dewey will continue in the final 
week of campaigning to plug away 
at the theme that his election will 
unify the country and serve noUce 
on the world that there is no Bivl
slon here over foreign policy. 

DES MOINES (IP) - The treat
lllent of minorities in ali nations, 
IIId especially Negroes in the 
United States, was condemned by 
!be rowa Intercollegiate United 
"alions conference at Drake unl
'!I1ily yesterday. 

Record 1,700 Regisler'0 Yole 
A resolution "disapproving" 

Ir!.lJnent of Neg!'oes and other 
I/!JatII was adopted by the gen
PI'I/ assembly of the mock UN 
lIIIeting after heated debate. 

Tbe controversial resolution was 
Pltsenled to the assembly' at the 
doatI of its scheduled business 
nsterday by the Drake chapter of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored PeOple. 

Thl. 'Steeling' Case 
'rovtd Their 'Metal' 

OMAHA MI-One of the "blg-
1IIt~ cases of petit larcency In 
I!ctnt years was tried in pollce 
rourt yesterday. 

Three men were convicted of 
I1eallna tbree .teel beams from a 
lllelal company. 

Total welibt of the loot was one 
loa. 

, 

As Lines Form on Final Day · 
'rite beaviest vote regilit~ation ill Iowa City history ended yes

terday with about 1,700 new registrants signing IIp at City Clerk 
George Dohrer's office since the June primary. 

Registration was far above expectations and addilioJlClI blanks 
had ot be obtained from Waterloo Fdday. Emergency blanks were 
mimeographed Saturday for Ulle 
in the registJ·ation. clude the many persons who had 

A,bout !H of t,be IIOW....... to noUfy the city clerk 01 ch.anges 
tran.. slped up 'III *be foar of address. Also, many penons 
hours &he elty clerk', erne. was whQ did not meet the residence 
open yestenle1 ...ws.. requirements were turned away 
The line, which nll.l'llbe(ed about without being allowed to regis-

75 persons mOtit of the mornJnl. ter. 
extended from the city clerk'. of- . A maJor part of the h ... e reo 
!ice, through t,Ile downstairs cor- rtatratiOB wU dUe to the 'larr" 
rldor ot the city hall and outside number 01 married studen&a 
onto the sidewalk. At the noon 'W1IIItlnc to vote. 
deadline the line extended ~ound ReBidents of Iowa from other 
the corner north In front \>f the countlea who have registered 
fire station. All persolll in Une at slwuld apply to their county au
noon were liven the opPOrtunity ditors for absentee ballots. These 
to rellater. ballots must be marked and re-

The 1,700 fi&ure cioea not in- turned to the auditors by Nov. 1. 

Final Count Shows 
SUI Enrollment .at 
New High of 10,886 

Enrollment at SUI has reached 
an all-time high of 10,886 stu
dents. 

A comparative enrollment re
port released yesterday by Regis
trar Ted McCarrel showed that 
647 more students enrolled this 
semester than enrolled first 
semester last year. 

The increase II eCIneentra&e4 
In the junior and llemor e .... et 
and In andue.&e collece. Mc
Carrel ... d this lIullca&es . : drop 
will oeeur In enrollmem m a 
few yean. . 
Made up entirely of men, the 

increase swelled the number ')f 
male students to 8,018. A total of 
2,868 women students-six less 
than last year- make the man
woman ratio lilightly less than 
three to one. 

Veteran enrollment saw ta slight 
decrease, but over 50 percent of 
the total stUdent body is veteran. 

Significant increases of students 
occurred in the .graduate college 
and In the colleges of commerce 
and phoarmacy. Pharmacy's en
rollment increase of 19 is signi
ficant because of the small size 
of the college, McCarrel said. 

Over 11&11 01 Ute stude.u. In 
,rad.ate eoUece are vete ........ 
Ranked accordlng to size of the 

coUeges, here is a break-down of 
the total enrollment: 

Liberal IaJ'ts, 6098, an increase 
of 135; graduate, 1,841, increase 
323; commerce, 1,001. increase 
172; englneerlna. 629, decrease 
two; law, 384, decrease 42. 

tMedicine, 297, Increase 20; nurs
i~, 26', decrease four; pharmacy, 
196, Increase 18. and dentistry, 
176, increase 26. 

The total veteran enrollment 
this year is 5,453 compared with 
5,665 enrolled the first semester 
last year. 

- LIST EXPENDITURES 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The Re

publican national committee re
ported to conlP'ns yesterday that 
it had received contributions 
totaling $1,464,753 since the ftrst 
of the year and bad spent .1,708,-
370. 

the Hawkeyes' first quarter drlve whkh broughL them their first 
touchdown. Wendall (58) and Panelll (67) of Notre Dame moved 
In on the play from both sides but couldn" get there In time to knock 
down tbe pass. Martin, Notre Dame end, reache<l high to deflect the 
PUt but he, too. m.IIsed. 

Community Chest 
'Goes Over Quota 

The Community Chest was 
filled to the brim and running 
over in spots yesterday, according 
to unofficial total returns tabu
lated by chest headquarters. 

Contributions of $l85 yesterday 
morning pushed unoIfici.a1 totals 
of, $19,739.92, $7.16 over this year's 
Community Chest quota. 

Figures cannot be official until 
cQ~st personne~ have checked the 
records for errors. Mrs. J. L. Re
cords, perJllanent secretary, said 
official totals would probably be 
released late next week. 

Labor Statistics Report 
Halt in Living Cost Rise 

WASHINGTON (,4» - An end 
to a f.ive-month record climb in 
living costs was reported yester
day by the government. 

The monthly survey of the bu
reau of labor statistics showed that 
the mid-September cost of living 
in big cities stayed the same as 
that reported for mid-August. 

WELLESLEY PREXY RESIGNS 
WELLESLEY, MASS. (A') -

Mrs. Mildred McAfee Horton, 
who commanded, the navy 
WAVES during the war, has re
signed as president of Wellesley 
college. 

I 

Rep. Thomas Calls 
Inquiry 'Despicatile' 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Rep J . 
Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) yesterday 
accused the justice department of 
"despicable" political action In 
having a federal grand jury check 
now on his office payroll rec
ords. 

Thomas, chairman ol the house 
committee on un-American activ
ities, said he welcomes a lederal 
investigation. 

But for it to be started on the 
eve ot an election, he added, "is 
despicable and revolting, not only 
to the citizens of my district but 
to every patriotic citizen of the 
United States." 

Columnist Drew Pearson first 
made the allegations against 
Thomas and subsequently a group 
of 17 lawyers from the -congress
man's home district petitioned the 
justice department for an investi
gaUon. 

It was disclosed by oIflclals of 
the department last night that re
sults ot an FBI inquiry into the 
situation had been presented to a 
regular grand jury meeting In the 
District of Columbia. Some mem
bers of Thomas' office staff also 
appeared before the grand jury 
Friday, department oHicials said. 

Faske on the 10-yard line. Faske 
returned to his own 34 and 
fumbled the ball, Fullback Johnny 
Panelli recovering for Notre 
Dame. 

Panelll Seores 
Panelli, behind a flock of six 

blockers, likirted his oWl) right 
cnd on the' ftrst runDinl play of 
the game and rambled the full 34 
yards to score. Oracko's extra 
point placement was wide. 

On the return kickoff Iowa 
used exactly seven plays to march 
'4 yards and tie the count at 6-6. 

Three pau playS with Dl 
Marco on the pi&chln, end 
netted 59 1anls, Fute e1o.llW 
the drive with a one-Tn 
pluDre over right ",ard. Ron 
Headln,ton mllsed the flnt of 
his two estra point tries. 
After the first two touchdowns 

the teams settled down to funda
mental football, both stressing 
their own strong point&. Notre 
Dame's ball carriers proved their 
outstanding ability and DiMarco 
showed that he is by far the best 
passer in the middle west 

Little Al completed 11 ot 26 
attempted passes for a total gain 
of 201 yards. 

irish Pa.sses Futile 
It Is probably safe to say that 

Noire Dame, in all of its stup
endous football history, was never 
50 futile on offensive paSl!ing. The 
Irish completed one ot eight 
passes during the game and that 
one reception lost seven yards. 

You have to commend the Iowa 
players, coaches, et aI, {or accom
plishing such a teat. The Hawlt 
pass defense, a major weakness 

* * * 
AI Catches Shirttail Hurtling ,Irish Wall 

all season, came to the front yes
terday as Iowa's best defensive 
strong point. 

Followin, Nol.n! Dame's 
lI,htnlnr-like 11m touchdown, 
the Irish llent the next kickoff 
to Falke on the Iowa 4. He 
returned 22 yards &0 the ... 
DiMarco fixed his first aerial 

to End Jack Dittmer on the 38. 
Faske hit left guard for three and 
DiMarco heaved a 14-yard pass to 
his favorite receiver, Left End 
Bob McKenzie, on the Notre 
Dame 45. 

Faske found· a hole at right 
guard and drove to the 41. Plnt
sized DiMarco then threw a long, 
lotty pass which McKenzie 
speared on the 8-yard stripe while 
hemmed in by two Irish defend-
ers., 

JInuDy Sets It Up 
Sophomore Jimmy Halliburton 

slashed oft left tackle through a 

PO~C8 pN SATURDAY' 
Taklnr &hear cue from UaI

vel'll" 01 Wlllconain .tude.u. 
who bojlted a "Goodbr6 Hart1" 
banner a' the Wiaeonain-Yale 
rame in MadIson last week to 
exprew ibelr opposition to 
Coadl ~ Stuhidreher, lOme 
SUI YOWII' Demoerat8 yee&erdu 
held 111' • "We're lor Han'J''' 
lim be'weell halvea of the 
~. 

'~n. that Is," abOUter 
11m reml.ulecl. 

wide opening to the l-yard line, 
setting up the subsequent tally by 
Faske. 

Nore Dame Immediately carne 
back down the field but falled to 
score after taking the Iowa kiek
oU. 

Halfback Emil Sitko caught 
Headington's boot on his own 11 
and scampe.red 78 yards behind 
terrllic blocking to the Hawkeye 
11. But the Iowa line held finnly 
and the Irish lost the ball on 
downs OD the Old G<lld 3-yard 
line. 

WUh 8 min.teI, ZO lle()onu to '0 in Ute fint halt. Notre Dame 
broke 'he Ue and took UIe lead, 
13-8. 
DiMarco, attempting to pass, 

fumbled the oval on his own 10 
wi!.:: Leon Hart recovering tor 
the Irish. Two llne bucks by Sitko 
led to Halfback Bill Gay'. scoring 
sprint around rilbt end from the 
4. Oracko split the uprllhta. 

Iowa opened the second half 
with a drive which had it ended 
with a touchdown, might 

(See IOWA G~,~~ .) 

* ' * 
Bie Nine tandings 

L W POT. 
Mlcblaan ............ ........ .3 0 1.000 
Indlana ..... .. ................ 2 1 .687 
Northweatern . .. ......... 2 1 .687 

I CD.II, r ..... ••• ~ ~, ~I ........ ~) IOWA ........................... 1 2 .333 Ohio S.te "'t' .............. 2 1 .667 

AL DIMARCO SNEAKS over from the one-yard line from his quarterback lPO' to aeore lowa'i _nd WiSCODiin .... , ... ; ............ 1 2' .333 
touehdewn late In the final quarter. Groom'l ablrttall tackle failed to atop DiMarco u he daDeed over Minnllota .. ~ .......... ....... 1 2 .333 
to make the .,.re .7 to II. Iowa moved Into leorl ... territol'1 on a Pall tha' boueed off MeKeDSle's IWnoll ........................... 1 2 .333 
ftqeril", hit another plaJer and boWlCed back into McK ..... e'. hanu for • COIIIlII.... ..... Purdue ~." ................... 1 a .aao 
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DiMarco 
Iri$~ .Player~Praise Hawks' 
Forward Wa"~ Pass Defense 

~Marvel6us 
• 

* * * 1 

JSJ JOlIN HOLWAY 
AI Dill~lr 0 is "deIiniteJ~' the bes.t. passer we've en all ~'P8J" " 

ctt'clared Frank l~e8hr, eoaeh of th .. Fi!!'htio'" lri h, y e terday. 
i)lt.c r wl\~.chinlr IJ iftle A~ < pin 11 plI. se. for more than ~OO 

~'ord. against hi national-titl -bound Notre Dame. Ll'llhy was 
pmphatie. " Dpfinitel.,·," exclaimed thl' Jri. h ml'ntor .. • IIr 's a 
maMleloll. passer !" 

, It was 8n !'xeitinf{ game to wa~t " L ahy answered w)] 
wishl'l'!I in the dr!' iolt room. "] thought for a while thpr!' that "e could 10 it. .. . 

.Je1'1'Y ~room, thl.' D Moine& oont(!r from Dowling hillh who 
~Iopped mor!' than his . hore of Iowa charges throngl) thl.' lin 1.', 

opincd afte l'\vord that the rowa forward wall facing him waR " n 
re; fie line ", i " ~Ie 21O-PQllnd center, w,ho hSIl pla~'ed prell b8)1 Ilgninst Iowa 's 
.Jimmy Halliburton and DOlt F'ryauf, add d, <J Iowa 's ~t n good 
team. WI' knew they were goin~ ta hn\'f a good team. and the~' 
plareq jllst like we thOI1t/lt they 1\" * * 
woULc.t.H ~ • 

"L think they _ were lind," fndlvidlla ' Statistics 
aV8HlNO 

re.a 

Jerry said. ''It was hot tojlay, 
awful hot, and a lot of them !'\lust 
have played 51) to 60 minutes." 

.. "I_ala ..... uteDut" ..... ' I ~,... Ali. GOlD 
_.... ....... _..... b .. _..... mMorco . . . ... .. ... 8 9 •• _ .... P- _a __ . Dr&hn .. .......... .. L 0 

"'fqu. .w wbat &heJ dll, .. m,: }Wilburton ... .. , . S 10 
nctt.hinc Cor nine?" (Actually 'i'eilore ....... . .. . . . 7 18 

FAlke ......... ..... 6 12 
1'!1~ucka. w.. held fA .. .I~le Doran .. .. .. .. .. .... 5 17 

coJliPletlon In seven throw,.) =n .. :· ......... ::·.·. ·.: ~ ~ 
"Yes, I'd say Iowa's pass de- a-..e . ..... ... .. 1 0 

tense was terrilicl" praised the NOTall DAME 

J ...... 
51 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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GAINS 8 YARDS around hIs right end aftet taking a pass in the second \ make It 13 to O. Doran took the kick and ran It to the 34. Iowa. drove to the Notre 
lJuarter. The 1\ e of serimmage 'X:lS on the Iowa. 34-yard line, After Panell\ caught Dame 39-yard Ilne on his series ot downs before losing the ball on downs. The Irish 
hlm on tbe 38 Wendell hit them boO, from behind. and dl'Ove them forward to the Iowa took over and ran two pial'S before the gun went off ending the tlrst. half. 
42-yard. line. The Hawks got the baH when otJ'e Dame kicked riff after seori~ to 

< 

Iowa-Irish Lineups 
IOWA 

LEFT ENDS-McKenzie. Phillips, ~ 
R. Woodard 

LEFT TACKLES-Winslow. Shoo! 
LEFT GUARDs--GrOlhus, Glnsbo'l 
CENTERS-D. Woodard, Meyer. LaJlIt, 

Snyder 
RIGHT GUARDS-Bonks. Carlson.",. 

r in 
RIGHT TACKLES-Kay. Cozad . ... 

Don nell 
RIGHT ENDS - Dittmer, GuuIoniI. 

Cohra, Horf 
QUARTE;RBACKS - Headlnpon, Il 

Marco. Dr8hn • 
LEFT HA LFBA,CKS - Hall i~ 

O·Nelli. Greene 
RIGHT HALFBACKS-Faske, tWIot. 

Dor3n , ~ 
FULt..BACKS-Tedore, Paulsen, ..... 

man 
NOTRE DAME 

LEFT ENDS-Martin. Flynn, ~ 
WaybrJ lht 

LEFT TACKLES-McGehe •. Clfelll 
LEFT GUARDS - ~' I scher. 0 .. ", 

F ram pton, J ohnson 
CENTERS- Walsh. Grothaus. Or_ 
RIGHT GUARDS - Wendell, ~ 

Daller 
RIGHT TACKLES-Fallon, Zml~ 

Gaul. B u d yn lk few lcz . " 
RIGHT ENOS- Harl. Wri&htkinl Lotij 
QUARTERBACKS-Trlpuoka. WIUw.,. 

B.gley 
LEFT HALFBACKS - Brennan, C~ 

ZoleJskl, i..:Indry. Smith 
RIGHT HALFBACKS - SlIko, C:oatI\ 

Span iel . Salgau 
FULLBACKS - Panelli. Swl'li.'fic, 

Wanner 

Vanderbilt Vaults YaI. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN.!Ul-A 

uSUlllly solt-spoken successor to 'I..,.. All; OaUl 
Johnny Lujack. B..,nnan ... .... .. .. 6 .7 

SItko ....... .. .. .. . 11 70 
Leahy joined his star quarter· PanfII.U .. ... ... .... . Ia 1113 

back in handing bouq~ta tQ tll. • . 01Y .. . .... .... .. ... • 13 

Iowa defensive bac:kti~d. ''It =witt .. :::; :::: ~ ~ 
was excen~ni today," he nodded.. Landry . .. .... , .. .. 3 19 

I th I d' Sganlel ... .... ... .. a u n e owa tess~nJ ropm, Marth) ........ .. .. 1 I 

Lo . 
o 
1 
8 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

'~W'olves Outlast ,Gop'hers 
J 
o 

COUU:GE GRrD SCORES 
Denison 35, q berll n 13 
Au,us\ana (R"ck Island) 14. North 

Central 7 
XavIer 39, Western Michigan 20 

smart, powerful Vanderbilt eleven 
gave Ya le its worst deteat In 
eight years yes terday, 35 to ~ 
w ith Yale's only chance or t 
touchdown being fumbled, aWl~ 
on th e one-f~t line In the thitd 
period. 

POSITIVELY ENDS MONDAY 
Coach Eddie Anderson was ~pw.n- Zaleski ........ .... I 0 

cnst, but he was quick to commend JI" ING 

o 

the Hawk~ . Pla,or 
"It .~ looked blaek for a P:~-!. I\U. Compl. 1,,10. Vd • 

while there, but Utey tried' 0 m~ ,0 .•. . . H~i;'; ':111. II I 201 

\Iald'''rt~ Bathld for the ~wkJ' ~ -to ~~j:'~:ka .. ........ ~~17 comrl. rn~c. l!d_'7 
eyes. WIll! 41 second> Iml fn. Wjl1lalT\5 ..... . ...... 7 0 1 0 

PASH RICEIVINO 
1 •• & 

,_me Iowa had ....,v~n ch!ep 
III the opponents' land In. $he-
_~ tew seeonda In spite oj &> Play," Numb~r 

• ..L.. • Dlt\m<!r . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .... 3 
lw~-touc~:t0wn. lead lan_onl' M'cKe,.le .... ............. .. f 
•• er them. Nailer ............ . . ......... I 

Jack Dittmer was un.l\a()W ~:~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::: :.' -5 
56 
3 about the decision which dlsal- Tedor" .. .... . ......... ...... 1 

lowed his near touchdown in ' the PIaYir NolTe n.m~umb.r 
fourth period. DiMru:co I\/Id MllrlJn .. ...... . ......... .. I 

Vard . 
- 7 

passed to the Elkader end wher lost P~:::oINO 
tlla: ball as he .fell, making th~ p_... N"mb.r 
catc,h in the· end zone. Of.ahn .. ..... .... .. ... .. ...... 6 

,ot held it until I touched. the P~r HOlre Dame limber 

A\I,. 
35 

gr!>~nd and then dropped it," eX- Wiliams .. .. .. · ... .. .. ........ 3 

plalned Dittmer. "We gor tilt; 
tOllChdown anyway," he shrugged 
and. dismissed the subject. 

Jerr3' Fults anabsed ..... Ilea 
teat lu. part: ":mbay .ot_ 
.. ..u!' be saJd. 
Ws OWIlJ fumble had set up the 

first Irish tally', but JeJlry woul4n't 
el/./lu.e it:. "It 'Vas a (umble/' 
Faske saicl . curtly. "You don't 
kn9W how it happens." 

But, admitted the erookUrn 
llllitbac~ wholenellllUlqly, "They 
had 1I l(Ood school-an excellmlt 
sC~Dol, I should say!" 

Jimmy Halliburtpn llil=eed. "Qb 
boy, they wllrl\ terrific." excl/iimed 
the sophomore from De~ Mpinjl6. 

AI DIMarco wasn't 80 ovet~ 
whelmett \>y ~.lrish. "~, thb
~p.~ . a. ~~ leam," AlfolllO !WI
ml~!l n:1IC~1lIa')y, 

Mearl Naber summed up the 
contest with, "We made a !~ 
mistakes that were , costly." lktt 
he' quIckly balanced. hIs eXl?lana
lion: "They hact good downfirJd 
bll>cking," Naber said tor the-Ii·lsh. 

Itfmy tU&nbles COCMIl 
mYACA, N.Y. I\8-Arm3"'s \Jow

ert.pL Oadet,s rolled In their [Wh. 
sueaeaaiy.e football victor)' of tit. 
Se¥Q/l esteJ:day, b~\IIl(/jDl Cor
nell from ·the ranks of the WI ... 
beaien; 2!1 to. 6, be6:1I:. 11/ rellord 
crowd of 35,000 fana. 

be Dame·lawa 
J~Cltsh ill J949 
8Qhedulirig ot a game with 

Notr Dam~ at Soutll Bend to 
complete thtf University of Iowa's 
lQ;tJ f.Qotballl S<1hedule was an
nounced: SIIt.t.u:day mornj ng by Di
rectoll l'aularecbJet. 

'File pme is set for Nov. 19. to 
cl9l«t th" ~on, be said. 

Ji)illlK;tor Beechler also said that 
Iowa and. Notre Da!))~ would meet 
~ Iowlf> <i:i.ty Nov. 18, ]950, 
~by continuinfl the consecu
tL\Ie i~mes which stprted in 1945. 

,])his is the complete I90W sched
tde. 
Sept. :u.-u.C.J;..A. at lDwa CllY 
Ocl. I-Purdue at Lafayette 
Qct. IIr-DlInois al Iowa CIly 
Oct. IlI-IIlClI'!n. a. Iowa City 
Od. U - N'orthweotem at Iowa CIIY 
<JeIt. 5-QN!,Pfl at lD_ City 
Nov. 5,-~lpne.ota al MlnljeapoUs 
lfbvl I:II--Wlllc"nllrt at Modl..,n 
Nov. III-NotN! Dame at SOIlt/l Bend 

.... " N8Ips "'vad~ 
TULSA,. 0Jp4. (IJ'I-The p~ss

iP" of N'e.V13da's Stan Heath 
spel1~d dlsaste); for Tulsa yester
'dlu as he led his t!1ammates to 
a 'lopsideQ 69 to 14 fo'ictory before 
1 21 tll1)S. 

Your 

Off;t:ial 

. E"-p,~ , 
. ~. 

• • \ , 

• • 

LaleSurge College Grid Stores Penn Edges Middies 
PHILADELPHIA ItPI--Pennsyl-

Wins, 27-14 
M INNEAPOLIS- (A» Un-

defeated M ich igan's best- in-the
nation Wolverines twice came 
fre m beh ind yesterday to smoth er 
ponderous Minnesota 27-l4, a nd 
knock the Gophers ou t of Rose 
Bowl contention . 

A record crow d of 65,130 
packed Memoria l stadium Jor the 
gam e. 

The tricky Wolverines, storm
ing to their 19th straight vic
tory, spotted the brawny 
Gophcl'6 a. 7 -0 lea.d In the 
second period and a. 14-13 edge 
In the thir~ quarter, but non
chantly shoved a.cross two more 
clas&ics to settle tha "Little 
llrcwll Jug" classic. 
The Wolverines, w ho are ex

cluded from a second stra ight 
Rose Bowl trip, won th eir fi f th 
con secutive go me th is season with 
a consistent display of t r ickery 
and cagey footb all. 

After a scorel ess first period, 
Minnesota j umped to a 7-0 lead 
when H a r ry Elliott's punt was 
twice fumbled by Gene Derricotte 
and recovel'ed by huge Tackle 
Leo Nomelli n i in the Wolverine 
end zone for a touchdown. 

Michigan drew Its flrst blood 
in tbe second period lin a 39-
yard Jlayoff march with Wall 
Tenlnga. flipping a. '-yard. seor
ing pass to Fullback Tom 
Petel's on which Ued thtl score at 
7-7, 
Still in the second period, af 

Elliott punt was blocked by Ed 
McNeill and recovered: by Quen
tih Sick:eles 011 the Gopher I-foot 
line. Peterson rammed over. for a 
touchdown and Michigan le~ 13-7 
at half time. 

'l'he Gophers, full of fight , 
charged 67 yards for their only 
other touchdown midway in the 
third period with Ev Faunce 
Icniting 14 ya~ds on a sizzling 
scoring run to cap the drive which 

Minnesota abeadJ 14-13. 
The pivotal Wolverine touch

down came midway in the third 
period when Dick Rifenburg, a 
brilliant end performer the entire 
perfect football afternoon, grab
bed a bobbJed Minnesota pass in
terception and scurried to a score. 

6 

6 

Uy Til t; A SOCIATED "ltESS 
EAST 

Army 27, Com en 6 
Princeton 10. Columbia 14 
Col,ate U, Holy Crose IS 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 7 
MichIgan State 14. Penn Slat. 14 
P ennsylvania 20, Navy 14 
Vandj!rblll 3~ . Yale 0 
i..:Iluyelle 19. Buoknell 7 
Plllsbul'l/h 21. IndIana 14 
W. le.van 27, Amh .... t 0 
Co.st Guard 10' NorwiCh 0 
SI. Bonaventure 7, William II< Mary 6 
Rensf>.eleer Pol y Institute 28, Worcefl ter 

Bowdoin 28, Colby 0 
Rochester 19. Samp!lon 9 
BaleJ 31 , Maine 0 
Brown 40. Connecticut 6 
Toledo 21. Sprlngrleld 14 
Swarthmore 24. Urslnu. 7 
Muhlenher. 32. CetlY )jure 20 
Kings Point 28, Hofstra 7 
Juniata 23 , DIckinson 6 
John. Hopkins 34. Calhollc Unlvers lly 

Butra lo 41, Wa.hlngton & Jerl.roon 14 
Rutgers 20, l.ellllh 6 
Franklin & Marshan /J. Albrl,hl 0 ,Ue) 
Brooklyn 33. North.astern 0 
Vermont 14, New H amps hire 0 
MIddlebury 24, 'crlni!), 13 
Williams 14. 'runs 13 
Case 26. CarnegIe Tech 20 

l\IIIHVJ:ST 
Notre Dame 27. lown 12 
Mlchlaan 27. Minnesota 14 
[II lnOI' 10, Purdue 5 
Northweblcrn 48, Syraou<. 0 
r<.ntucky 2~. Marquett. 0 
Miami · ,0.' 21. Ohio U. 0 
CIncInnatI 16. Buller 7 
MI .. ourl 49, low. State 7 
Kans • • 27. Nebraska '1 
Kent State 14. Weotern Reo.rv. 11 

I tI~' 
Mount Union 19. Akron 0 
Bowling Green 33. Balctw ln- Wall noo 28 
Colorado 51. Kansa~ State 7 
Oklahoma A & M 41. Temple 7 
Carleton '1. Upper l own 0 
Frankltn 7. earlham 0 
CapitOl 21. Kcnyon 7 
Huron O. Yankton Colka. 0 
South Dakola Stale 20. AugustOna 

15.0. ) G 
Wartburl1 26, Simpson 11 • • 1 13 
Eau Claire Te.chcrs I l , River Falts 

Teachers '1 
Knox 19. Beloit 12 
Eo lern l illnols 13. Ill inois Norma l 7 
St. Thom IMinn.) 27, ConcordIa 

(Min n.) 6 
Evansville 13, Indiana State 12 
Monmouth 32. Corn en ;ro.l 14 
1I11noi! W •• leyan 33, 11I1nolo Coli.,. 6 
Grinnell 0, Coe 0 

Hawk Harriers Lose 
Close Race to Irish 

Notre Da me defeated the Uni
versi ty ot Iowa cross country ' 
team over the Hawkeye 3-mile 
course yes terday morning by the 
close score of 27-28. Jim Murphy 
of the Irish team was the first 
ph ce w in ner. 

Murphy, who was ti~ed in 
lS: ll.-t tor the d istance t inished 
about eight seconds ahead of 
Keith Br own, Iowa sophomore. 
Dicit McClanaha n of Iowa was 
th ird. 

The r: lay ovened with a Pass 
~~ charlie Ortmann which Cal Crushes Huskies 
l\llnnesota's Rallback Faunce 
crabbed on his 15. The ball SEATTLE (JP) - T he Bowl
])oPl'ed out of his arms and Rtf. bound Bears of California crushed 
enburg s~ared It In ~d-alr, the Homecoming Day hopes of 
Rltenburg Illllo bObbled t'be ball, Wash ington's Huskies yesterday 
but scooped It up ... aJn and by racking up a 21-0 PIlcific 
snaked Into pay dirt. Coast conference football triumph 

on a rain-soaked field. 
The final Wolverine touchdown 

came in the fourth period on a . P01.ITlCAL ADVERTISEMEN 
pass play covering 64 yards. With 
the ball on Michigan's 36, Ort
mann shot a rille foss to lIeet 
Leo Koceski, who speared the 
ova,l on Minnesota's 40 and behind 
a phalanx of Wolverine blockers 
streaked the route across the goal 
line. 

Cofumbia Upset, 16-14 
NEW YORK [IP) - P~l nceton 

engineered .a major upset yester
day, riding to a 16-14 triumpn 
over Columbia on the right toe of 
Frank Reichel, a third-string cen
ter who transformed himself from 
goat to hero in ,leSJI than (ive 
minutes. 

With only a minuie' and seven 

P~REiStVf Party 
STAND ON 

LA 'BOR 
SI M. PlTCHfR 

• Senatorial CanjUdate 
over 

Kxte 
Sunday, OCt. 24 

1 p.M. 
seconds of the game rerruining Job..... CeWl&)' ,ro«relilive 
Reichel booted a 24-ya,rd field I 'any 415 S. Summit, 10wIII 

I 
Ripon 19, Lawrenc. 6 vania, stu ng by the raw, r ed 
Buen. Vista 18, Wertmar (la.) 6 
Parson. 13, Iowa Wesleyan 7 courage of a fighting Navy te.:J m, 
La Crosse Teachers. 13, Milwaukee 

Teachers 13 (tle) fashioned .a fourth period touch-
bhlo Slate 34. Wisconsin 32 t f .b 
Oh io Wesleyan 34 DePauw 0 down yesterday 0 come rom e-
St. Norbert 13. L';rlUl 6 I lfJ nd and d efeat the M iddies, 
South Dakota 14. Mornlngsld. 7 20- 14, ,befo re 75,000 fan s at 

SOU'!., 
Duke 7, VIrginia Teeh 0 Fra nlcll n f ield. , 
GeorgIa Tech 42, Florida 7 -------'---------
North Carolina 34. Louls)ana State 7 
Weol Vlrltinla 14. Wa. hlngton &. Lee 7 
Maryland 47 . Georg. Washln,ton 0 
North Carollno Slate 7. Chaltanooga 0 
VJrelnia 2S. Vlralnla M1 lJl4ry 14 
Richmond 26. Hampd. n-Sydney 7 
flor Ida A & M 25. Xavier (New Or-

lean' G 
Alablrna 10, MI .. lsslppl Slate 7 
Tulane 2J . A\lbum 6 
MlsSlsslppl 32. Boslon Collelle 13 
Tennessee 41 , Tennes.&e8 T ech 0 

SOUTHWEST 
Southwest Normal 184 , Lexln,t"n 

POly 6 
'rexas 20 .. Rice 7 
Baylor 20. Texas A & M 14 
Nev.da 6~, Tulsa 14 
California 21. WashIngton 0 
Oregon 33; Washln,ton State 7 
st. Mary·s 33" Denver 22 
Washington 151. LouIs, 40. Colorado 

ColI.ge 7 
Drok. 31. Colorado A II< M 29 
Portland 7. Monlana Stote 0 
Idaho 39, Montana 0 
Southorh Methodl.t 33, Santa Clara 0 
Okhlhoma 21. Texas Christian 18 

l7Z1itj,,) 
i 

"Enlls 
Tuesday" 

NOW " Ends 
Tuesday" 

-First Time - First Run 

-HEY! •.• IT'S HERE ••• TYr 
SEASON'S GAYEST MUSICAl{. 

It's a. 
l'ost-Gradua.te 

..lRMCES LANGFORD-J8IIHIty DOWNS 
__ WOODWORTH-NOAH BERRY,Jr. 
EST1fER DALE· HARRY LANGDON 

... THE TANNER SISTERS 
I 

r 1 ' ,' " . I 

CULTIVAH (OUR I fSY 
7 

Doors. Open ~:OO p, M. 

STARTS 

'lUESI;)AY 

By Allangement with Rupert O'Oyly Carte 
Prestige Pictures Presents 

GILBERT&== 

WINNER of 

MIDWEST 

PREMlEII 

G~AND PRIX INTERNA 1iIONAl 

gasl that gave the aroused Tigers City, Iowa. I _~~!!~~=:!!;!~!!!!!£:::::~=:=~_ 
the Victory. L. _______ ---~ ... '. .. __ ~~.;.;~;.;:=:~~!!~~!~j!!~~~~ 
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Personal Notes 
Elect Robert Ballantyne 
Dramatics Group Head 

Win, 34·32, 
With· Passes 

, AvaIlable Tomorro.w .Bridge, - euchte and p~nocl\le 
--~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~---~~~-~---------~~-~ , ' WI" ~~Q~ ~a ~nemc~d 

" I. r party for the swimming pool at 8 

Robert Balldntyne was (>lt~ted 

president' of the Jesters club, Uni
versity high school dramatics 
group, Tuesday night. ElizaQeth 
Engrav WaS named vice-president 
and Marge Kurtz, secretary and 
treasurer. 

. . 
OOLU'MBUS, J OHIO 

Stile scored five touchdowns 
throulh the air yesterdaY to edge ,n inspired Wisconsin team, 34 to 
32. • 

The Badgers, fighting out all 
their touchdowns along the 
lI'ound, did not disgrace much 
criticized Coach Harry Stuhl
dreher. 

Tnavelling down to Ohio in a 
fiihting mood brought on by 
crjtlcal "Good· Bye. Harry" fans 
back home, Wisconsin displayed a 
smooth workins offense that 
netted five touchdowns against an 
OhIo State defense that was rated 
among the top 10 in the nation 
last week. 

The Buckeyes. trall1na- by two 
Iouebdowns after Ole first per
tod, threw caution &0 the winds 
aad went all ou for the victory. 
Quarter,back :Randel Savic was 

mdited- with three of the payoff 
passes, while the other two were . (O.lIy lo ... n b, Bo.rb Nip ••• ) 
running throws produced by hard_ AL DIMARCO'S PASS ende4 up OIls way after \Jeln& fired from 
driving Hallback JerrY Krait. 14 yatds uJ)fleld In \he secDnd quarter yesterday. Dittmer hDpped 

The Badgers pushed across two up &0 take It; on the Io.wa. 40, Notre Dame's Bill Gay came up to 
quick touchdowns in the fir st maile the tackle. 
period, And ihey weren't * * * 
~:gL~~:~~r::!~t~iie:h~~i~~ . ~OWA GAME-
ginning of the second period, Wis-
conSin came back for one to make 
it 19~7. 

But then Ohio State scoreQ two 
more quick ones with passes to 
go or! the field at halt-time with 
8 20-19 lead. Altogether 27 
points were scor~ in the second 
period. 

Wisconsin would not be de
Died. The Bad&ers came out fDr 
tft IIanl-tolJ&'ht sCores In the 
tOIrd period and it looked like 
II ....... Qurtl,lns for Ohio State. 
AB it finally turned out, the 

extra point conversions told the 
tale, End Jimmie Hague counted 
four fol,' Ohio State, while Lisle 
Blncld:>ourn could convert only 
two illS ball holder Wally Dreyer 
fumbled the first two tries. It 
wa~ Wisconsin's 'fourth deteat of 
the season, 

PlH Pass Overtakes 
\"iana to Win, 21-14 
. PITrSBVRGH (JP) - Little 
Louis (Bimbo) Cecconi, a 165-
po\lnd Pitt halfbaCk with a 
penchant for the drama tic, did it 
acain ~esterday. 

He pi\dled the Panthers to a 
21-14 victcry over Indiana uni
versity in a movie ending to de.
light 17,118 amazed fans. Cecconi 
'faited unti l the last m in ute and 
l~ seconds for a herculean heave 
10 Halfback Jimmy Joe Robinson 
01 C;onnellsvi)le, Pa., for a touch
down play which covered 63 
yards. 

A 14-0 Pitt lead was wiped out 
by ~ fine Indiana last-half come
back which "ained a 14-14 dead
lock in the fcurth period. 
• That tie was the individual ac

complishment of Halfback George 
~.ij.fmo, a 190-PQund football 
l,ck-of-all-trades from Gary, Ind, 
He took a screen pass and raced 
like a hungry greyhound 80 yards 
down the sidelines to score. 

In the third period, Taliaferro 
put Indiana ' info the ball game 
by taking the pitch in" end Of the 
lime play, He mpped to HaUbac.k 
John McDonnell of Chicago, w~o 
ran 60 yards for th\ first Indiana 
score, 

GIVE' 'YOUR WATCH 
• 10 r J 

A NEW-(ASE! 

(Continued frem Pace 1) 

changed the complete complexion 
of the game. 

On the first play following the 
second half kickoff, Sitko fumbled 
on his own 27. Tony Guzowski 
flopped on toe ball for Iowa. 

iMearl Na.ber, IS-year-old soph
omOre halfback Irom Tipton, and 
Johnny Tedore, who a1ternat~ his 
running dUties between ful1back 
and left half, ca'rried the ball 1.0 
the 2-yard line in frve plays. 

The m.areh fizzled when Naber 
was dropped on the 8, by Gay 
and two DIMarco pas!es fell 
Incomplete. 
The final outcome of the game 

remained questionable until Pan
elli's 39-yard touchdown · dash 
with a little more than three 
minu tes to go in the third quar~ 
ter. Oracko's extra point kick 
put Notre Dame ahead, 20-6. 

The Irish plac~ the ~ game in 
cold storage after 10 seconds of 
the fourth period had elapsed. 

coutre Romps to Score 
Four plays covered 52 yards 

with Substitute Halfback Larry 
Coutre romping 35 yards for 
Notre Dame's fourth and final 
score on the first play of the final 
quarter. 

Iowa never gave up the fight, 
scoring one more touchdown and 
threatening to get another when 
the game endeq. 

Triipucka, who had a pin sing 
~veral1:e of .646 prior to vestrrday 
afternoon, had one of his throws 
intercel?ted by Center Dick Meyer 
on the 50-yard line. Meyer ran 
the ball to the Irish 24, with eight 
and one-half minutes .lett to play, 

The officials ~Vl!d the ball 
to the 19 when Notre Dame de
b v ~ii the cOUl'se of the rame. 
DiMarco fir~ a bullet to Halli

burton in the left fiat which was 
good for she yards tO'the 13, Di
MarC!o's next pass to Dlttmer In 
the end zone was ruled incomplete, 
the officials claiming he didl not 
hold the vigskin long enough to 
make it a completion. 

But the freak incident of the 

~
ame occurred on the next play. 
ittle AI's flip to McKenzie 
ounced off the rangy end's finger 

tips; it was bobbled by Safety 
Man Frank Spaniel; it spun high 
Into the air, and 10 and behold, 
~cKenzie reach~ out and caught 
the· errant pigskIn on the 2-yard 
line. J 

, AI Sneaks Over 
Halfback Bill Greene plowed 

(he middle for one, Qut Joe Paul
sen failed to gain on the next play. 
So, DiMll,rc.:>- COl'(lpl~ted tne MOW 
by sneaking into th~ end zone fbr 
he final score. 
The IriSh took he ensuing 

Iowa kickoff, moved the ball into 

~TUESDAY 
EVENINC;; 8:00 P.M. 

MacBride Auditorium 

Presented by 

The NEWMAN CLUB , . 
There may .till 1M 

TICKlll'S a. 
Racine', & WhetstouB 

and 

Old Gold territory to the 20 and 
lost it on downs with one minute 
remaining in the game. 

And in ibat last minute the 
courq-eoUll Hawkeyes, never 
&1vll1l' any outward slIM of de
feat, carried the ball 67 yards" 
In tour plays and were Dn the 
erre (If scorinr another touch

do'Wn. 
Thll key play in the drive WolS 

a pass play-by DiMarco, natur
ally-to Faske which covered 56 
yards. 

The ball rested on the 13-ya~d 
line when the filul buzzer pierced 
the air and ' 53,000. fans left the 
stadium r'ealizing that they had 
seen great' Notre Dame pushed '.0 

the limit in order to preserve its 
monstrous consecutive victory to
til.!· 

1'bwa can be proud of mhat the 
statistics show, too, The Irish, of 
course, had a one-sided advantagc 
in rushing, but it was no more 
speCf.9CV'lar than the Hawks' edge 
through the air. Iow.s led in tlrst 
downs, 15-14, with nine of them 
via passing. 

Panelli had the phenomenal 
average of '12.8 yards per carry, 
g'linlng 154 yards in 12 tries. 
Naber was Iowa's most efrective 
runner, carrying 8 Urnes for 38 
yards. . ' 

Allhough the line play of both 
elevens was both hot and cold, 
Earl Banks, chunky, 5-foot, 8-
inch Iowa g~nrd, seemed to stand 
out above his bigger opponents~ 

Missouri Masters 
Cyclones by 49-7 

COLUMBIA, MO. (JP)-Mlssouri 
started slowly but gained mo
mentum to crush Iowa Slate, 
49-7, yesterdlY in the Tigers' Big 
Seven conference football orrener. 

Bob Dawson, who was released 
from a hospital this morning aiter 
an attack of appendicitis four doys 
ago, converted after each of the 
touchdowns. He ran his string of 
perfect boots to an even dozen. 

Bus Entsminger, the Missouri 
field general, completed five of 
six passes for 88 yards, 

The p'lssing of Don Ferguson 
featl.ired a tirst quarter drive that 
carried 70 yards for the Cyclones' 
only touchc.:own. Ai.ter a series of 
Ferguson passes to Dean Norman, 
Don Laun .and Webb Halbert, 
Ferguson plunged over from the 
one-yard line, Joe Brubaker con
verted. 

HOBBY TIME IS HERE 
See us for mellela, orafts and 

p1uUIlB 

HOBBY HARBOR 
"HOQBJES FOR HAPpINESS" 
ZlO>N. Unn St. DiII.I 8-04'14 

We will hold'"U;O .eata for 
, I • I 

Bal. at Ib- audltorlwn. , 

f.ll .~ta .11.50 plus ~ 

Illinois Boots 
Pu,rdue, 10-6 

11ckots for the H orace Heldt cOl~cert Nov. 6 ~o on sal, tomor- p.m. W~nesday. The party, spon-
row, the ct'ntral party and ent rtamm nl (lOmnllttee, . pon OJ'S f sor~ by the East Lucas women's 
thl' , J1Ow, said YCRtel'day. club, will be in the Community 

'ell ]owa nion de k and 'Vllctstone'lj drllg building. Admission ls 25 cents 
local pre-concert sales. The nighl per person . . 
ot the conc(>rt, tickets will be 
available at the field house where 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL, 1m - End the concert will be held. Tickets Tqwn 'n' CampuJ 
Don Maechtle's place-kicking car- are $1.50. 

Be:ty Moscove, Des Moines, i~ 
visiting Elaine Reisler, A3, Clin
ton, this wee\l;end . 

ried Illinois to a 10 to 6 western 
conference victory over lPurdue 
before 56,451 fQotballlans yesler
day. 

Maechtle's phce-kicks proved 
to be toe difference between the 
two second-division Big Nine 
tearns as alert defenses bottled up 
the passes of Purdue's Bob De
Moss and Illinois' Bernie Krueger. 

Maec;hlle booted a 20-yo(d field 
gqal in tne second quarter :and 
added the extra point to an Ill
inois to Ichdown in the third quar
ter to give IlLinois its first con
ference victory. 

The game, which had been 
billed as an oUensive show fea
tured by ruzzle-dazzle passing a t
tacks, turned into a grim defen
sive battle, NeJther DeMoss nor 
Krueger could find pass receivers 
in the open. However, DeMoss 
finally located Ken Go~gal with a 
33-yard heave late in the game, 
providing the only Purdue score. 
Gorgul took the pass on the one
yard line and stepped across the 
goal line. 

For the day, however, DeMoss 
completed only three of 15 passes. 
Krueger ~red better for IllinoiS. 
hittin, three out of seven passes, 
but they were good for only 14 
yards. 

Both teams too1< advantage of 
the breaks that came their way. 

The statistics g:tve Illinois :I 

wide edge with 16 first downs to 
Purdue'S nine and 292 yards on 
ground plays to 97 fQr Purdue. 
Purdue gained 76 yards on Do
Moss' three completed passes. 

Northwestern Bowls 
Orii~ge Over, 48-0' 

EVANSTON, ILL, (m - North
western's burly football team 
slaughtered outclassed Syracuse 
yesterday, 48 to O. 

How badly Norlhwestern out
sped its opponents was obvious 
from the statistics. The Wildcats 
swept 345 yarc;is on the ground 
and 76 yards passing. 

It was a scoring breeze for 
Northwestern. Fulback Art Mura
kowski netted the first two tallies 
in the first period, one of them 
on a 52 yard rpmp. Next, Half
back Ed Tunnicllff went over and 
tnen Gasper Perricrne, a reserve 
fullback. 

In the final period, Quarter
back Jim Farrar sparked the 
passing for scores. throwing to 
End Armand Cureau eor two 
tallies while Halfback Johnny 
Miller ran eight yards for another, 

ttMosl Likely 
to Succeed" 

SEJ)f-FREE 
NYLONS' 

WITH PATENTED HEEL 

Firlit. choice in nylon" 
.mona Imlrl eollele Kir l. 

i. the .dam.i • .., hooiery tbat be ... 
the Seal Qf tbo DANe,,,!; TWIN •. 

F..elusive, paleqted be.l. ,iyea 

I '~"'''''''''''''''''' " , in8l~p; tbe famou s Cu"",coc 
a aures comfort 1 0 twi8tU.. 

stanlA to worry 'boul. 
Look for the .. under I •• din, 

~. "A.,!,., ,.... h.r.nll ~a .. e8 at Y()Uf 
..... " ." favorite ooU., •• bop W'"lor •. 

_U. 8 . ..... No. Zl886d 

Mail orders may be sent to the 
Horace Heidt concert, Iowa Me
m~rial Union, Iowa City. 

Five local amateUl'!l will be 
featured on the show. They are 
Lee Cortlmlrlla, 19ts SUI 
(l'aduate; Milo HatniltoQ, At: 
~e<I, Spivak, AI; JlClQuellne 
Fltzrerald, Al, and David Me-
AdaJ1lll, AI. , 
Mis~ Fitzgerald and McAdams 

will sing. Lea Spivak will play 
the piano, Cortimiglia will play 
the accordion and pill no, and 
Hamilton · will do impersonations. 

AJly of these amateurs may 
have a chance to go on Heidt's 
radio show and compete in his 
talent contest. 

The local talent is only one part 
of the three hour show. Heidt has 
50 persons In his troup and 14 In 
his band. 

U. Hospitals A~mit 
Four Potio Patients 

The "active" polio List at Uni
versity hospitals increas~ to 16 
yesterday when""tour new patients 
were reported, 

The new patients are Thersa 
Werstein, 4, Mason City, admitted 
Oct. 20; Allen Knutson, 5, Bryant, 
admitted Oct. 21; Lee Waters, 15, 
'Birmingham, admitted Oct. 21 and 
Irene Sibeniecher, 19, Clarinda, 
admitted Oct. 19. 

Hospital authorities describe 
the conditions ot all tour as "!air:' 

------'-
Rev. Hamill Writes 
Article for Magazine 

'·The Rev. Robert Hamill, direc
tor of the Wesley st1.ldent founda
tioy) here from 1937 to 1940, is the 
author of an article entitled, "Take 
Every Thought Captive," which 
appears if). the November issue of 
Motive magazine. 

Rev. Hamill, Christ Methodist 
church minister in Burlington, is 
very active in Methodist student 
work and the artide is 8 chapter 
from his book on the Christian 
student written for the National 
l'Vlethodist Student conference 10 
b~ held in Dec., 1949. 

Daily~ 

S~rYing 
Hours~ 

Luncheon 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Dinner 
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

124Y2 E. WaJhington 

BETA SIGMA pm-A formal 
dinner with plE:dge ritual and rll
ual of jewels will l)e held at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in Iowa Union by 
Beta Sigma Phi, national pU$iness. 
girls' sorority. Taking the pledge 
ritual will be Rosemary Ban" 
Maxine Drake, Emily Hanson, 
Jelln Holland, Get;trude l'Vlauke, 
Patricia 0' Brien, Grace Palasli;i, 
Isabelle Plum, Ele;mor Wesselink 
and Mildreq WilsIe!. Vi,rgin ia 
Knotts and Beryl Older will re
ceive the ritual of jewels. ;Pro
gram committee includes Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, Jr., toastmis
tress; 'Berta Meer, welcome to 
pledges; Edith Ruppert, chapter 
history, and Norma Weber, "Bonds 
that Tie," 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO 
GIKLS - Old ' Gold Theta Bho 
girls will hold a Halloween cosl 
tume party at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at I. O. O. F. hall. Marilyn Har
ris is in charge ot entertainment. 
Jean Bower and £arbara ROiers 
have charge of refreshments. 

SADDLE CLUB - The Saddle 
club will meet at the Chester BUrr 
home, route 6, at 7:30 p.lTI. tomor
row. Paul Neider wi11 be assis
tant host. A business and social 
meeting wit be held. 

C~ OMEGA ' ALUMNAE-A 
6:30 p.m. 'buffet supper wUJ be 
held Wednesday lor Chi Omega 
alumnae at the home of Mrs. Rus
sell Wicks, 528 Clark street. 
Election o! officers will highlighJ; 
the business meeting. Assisting 
Mrs. Wicks will be Mrs. LouiS 
Schuler, Mrs. Robert Foulkes and 
Mrs. Robert Hindt. Alumnae 
mar contact Mrs. Wicks at 8-0013. 

KC's plan 'Hoe-down' 
For Tomorrow Night 

Knights and their ladies will 
dance to Hal Webster and his or
chestra at a Halloween hoedown 
tomorrow night. 

Jack Shra<\er, dance committee 
chairman, said all Knights of Col .. 
umbus members arc invited to at
tend the old-clothes party Irom 
8:30 to 12 at the KC club room!;, 

ROMANTIC COUPLE 

Sparkll~ diamonds to. match 

the sparkle of love In her eyes. 

You can be sure that you bave 

chosen the finest when you se

lee~ one of our matched leis. A 

small depDsit will hold your 

rings for YDU. 

I. F U I K S, . II 
JEWEL~R a. OPfuMt::TRIST 
220 WRSIHNCTON ST 

- - - - --

Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Rich
ards street, returned Friday from 
Des Moines where she attended 
se\ili-annual Y.W.C.A. state board 
meeting on Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Benell, 
Lone Tree, will be dinner gue ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Yordi, '1l4 
N. Van Buren street, today. Yordi 
and Mrs. Benell eelebrate their 
birthdays today. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. Robert 
BuckJ s, and Mrs. David Brader
man returned yesterday Irom the 
regional Girl Scout conference in 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Margie Moell
er and Betty Welter were among 
the 18 senior Girl Scouts from 
this area present at the six day 
conference by invitation. Both of 
the Iowa City Girl Scouts ap'" 
peared on the program. 

Ilaymond N, Welly, SUl alum
nu~ of the class of '28, visited the 
campus and engineering building 
Thursday. WeiJ,y, a gradl,l8te in 
hY(lraulir; engineering, is with 
Union :Electric company of Miss
ouri. His homo is in SL Louis. 

Presbyler~ans Plan 
Prayer Wo'rkshops 

The First Presbyterian church 
will hold the first of four Sunday 
night workshops in prayer today 
at 7:15 p.m. in the church lanc
\uary. 

Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert, West
minster foundation student direc
tor, said yesterday that the work
shops wm be led by the Rev. P. 
Howison Pollock and will be open 
to all stUdents. 

Mrs, Covert said the workshops 
are design~ as question and an
swer periods on prayer and are 
for open discussion, Tonight's 
theme will be "Exploring Prayer," 
she added. 

Succeeding workshops will :,e 
held on Oct. 31, Nov. 7 and Nov. 
14 at the same time and place, 

SIL VERPLA TE Flatware 

Set your Thanksgiving table 

for a really testye feast. We 

have all the beautiful 'patterm 

in sllverplate to make your 

4&ble a thlnc Df beauty. A small 

deposit will hold any Item. 

"1" I. FUTKs-,-
JEWE:I.E·R a. OPTO..,£TRIST 
'220 W~SHINC;TON ST 

-- . -- - - -

TO GIVE YOU I . 

The Finest In 
.Dai,ry Product~ 

We Use: 

• Latest 

~quipme"t 

• Modern 
.. 

Methods 
- , 

Laboratory 
I 

Control 

Frank Baker, Dennis Hagler and 
Curtis Miller were initiatec\ into 
the club. A short skit featuring 
Elizabeth Engrav, Robert BaHan-
1yne and Kenneth Lc;mgTnan WdS 

presented fQllowing initiation, 

Edwa rd S. Rose saYI 

We prepare Vitamin Produ~ts
our purpose is to giYe ereater 
values - we think we clo -
our MULTIP~ VI'rAMlNS 
should jnte(est you - also a 
size for chilqren -

DRUG SHOP 
A PresCription Pharmacy -

Save for 
"a Brainy day" 

- ... eII a day comes .. weU .5 

a raiD, day: a day when you 
",ill be full o( ideas aboue ",b. 
you would like to do upon re
tVem~c, and if you save (or 
sw:h • day yoW' thiaking can 
be !pore thAD idle wishes. 
Through life iDlllHllccyou c:aA 

reali_ the ... !titlo. to make 
your old age u agneable to 
,ou,rself •• d otbers as any 
odler Stall olll£&. 

Chan F. Coulter 
Phone 6111 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

NATIONAL LIFE 
INSlJRANCE COMPANY 
.. " "FICE VERMONT MONTPELIER 
'MillY IU1Ul-UUlLlun fliO 

----~\'~-----------
.... 

How.' 'derland won . 
~~ for your 

Home! 
.....1Ift!!~ 

lhe greates~ 
refrigerator 
value ever 
'offere~ at 
this Price! 

e HUGUUILT-IN FREiZEI LOCKII 
• DEI' CIISPER DIAWII 
e SHELF ADJUST AIILlTY 
• BI9 VEt,i~TABU BIN 
e MIAT STOIAG~ DIAWII 
e .E4$Y-OUT ICE.TIAYS 

Nev!c before 50 many qualiey 
features in a refrigerator Ie this 
senslltional low ~rice , •• fJld 
11'.5 Pbil~o quality. Yes, chi. 
huge 7.7 cu, ft. "paciey ref.ri,J-
erator Wll$ designed ~y PhilcQ 
engineers to give you (be most 
for your money! Takes no more 
kitcben Boor spate than smaller 
capacity refrigerator.s. Anl\ , 
grelter convenience. (or better 
JivinS! Only Philco h ~s.itl , . 

ELECTRIC and GIFT SHOP 
I. 

10, S. ~uque Dial 5~85 
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Switzer HiIs:SUI Campus SpeeCh by Cain 
UARLAN-CarroU.. O. Switzer, 

Democratic ,candidate tOl" gover
Dar, Friday aUack1!d tht lII'eech ot 
Sen. CaIn (R-Wasb.) delivered on 
the SUI campus Thursday night, 
u "a perfect example of lop-sided 
opportunities of expression under 
• one-party system of govern
ment. 

"It is increasingly apparent the 
so-called ban on political discus
sion is designed only to limit dis
cussion which might bring to light 
the serious evils of our Iowa one
party system of government." 

Switzer recalled that only last 
week his own speech in the cha-

Switzer spoke at a dinner rally 
sponsored by the Shelby county 
Democratic central committee. 

Collision Damages 
Two Cars Slightly 

"Political speeches bY' candl- pel of Iowa Wesleyan college:>.t An automobile accident at the 
dates or persons speaking for them Mt. Pleasant, was banned from the intersection of Dodge and Wash
ere supposedly banned by the SUI radio station, WSUI. ington streets caused minor da
.ute board of education. Yet Mr. I "This so-called ban on political mage to two cars Saturday alter
Cain declared in his addre .. in a speeches and discussion is becom- noon. 
university building that one of his ing more ridiculous day by day. One of the cars, traveling east 
purposes was to speak for two It is ·awlied only when it serves on Washington street, was driven 
Iben-Gov. Dewey and 'Gov. War- the interests of the crowd now in by Douglas Sawdey, 912 Second 
reo It is highly signlfleant that power in our state government. avenue. Sawdey's car was in a 
only" few days previou:;ly R4!P. Frank discussion and open debate colli don with an automobile dri
Sam Rayburn (D-T.ex.), former upon the issues is the one way to ven by Charles Arnett, 729 E. 
lJ)eaker of the house of tepres~n~ preserve democracy. Certainly Market street. 
tatlVetl, in keeping with the sup- they should not be prohibited at There was some damage to the 
posed ban on politics slloke.at the: Ian institution of higher learning front end ot the Sawdey car. The 
Community building at some ex- where they form the basis of the 'Amett car had a damaged fender, 
pense to the local commi~e. educational process." I sprung door and broken glass. 

I" 

AroUnd 

.-------------, talk and smeU like a lramp." 

Men WI"th Charml. So Miss calvy, five-foot-five 

The 'Bumbling Brutes' 
Go to School 

brunette and northwest director 
of a well-known women's charm 
school, is setting up her own 
versi.on of a charm school "for 
men only." 

And the fact that there were so 
\ By HENRY MINARD many lumberjacks, fishermen and 

SEATTLE (UP) - Because the longshoremen in the Pacific 
only real charming men she ever northwest had no bearing on Miss 
met were the late President calvy's decision. 
Roosevelt, Republican Candidate "Nonsense!" she said. "In New 
Thomas E. Dewey and Actor York City they're just as bad. Los 
Frank Morgan, Miss Ada Calvy An,eles is no better. Only Frank 
decided it was about time there Morran comes np to snuff." 
was a charm school for men. FDR "Cbal'lIIinc" 

Packaged charm is being sold . 
to the American girl in every city She met the late ,~resldent and 
across the nation she decided thought he was the most charm-. , . r t" while her male contemporary still ID' man ve ever me . 
remains a bumbling, awkward Governor Dewey rates "real 
brute. niee" in her book. 

"This new line of so-caUed But outside those favored few. 
masculine perfumes doesn't begin she layS, the opinion of the av
to answer ihe problem," she erage American woman about the 
sniffed. average American man is low in-

"Manly Tramps" deed where charm is concerned. 
"Men think it's manly to walk, "Most men lack the basic funda-

, 

mentals ot charm," she says. "And 
yet they're mystified when they 
fail to impress a woman with 
their 'clever line· ... 

Eyes IJllporiant 
"To most women, the ear im

presses much less than the eye 
and nose ... if yoU want the 
blunt lacts." 

To her swdent applicants, which 
already number a long list from 
fUZZY-Cheeked hlilh school stu
dents to tongue-tied middle-aged 
bachelors, she offen1a nlne-point 
"starter" course that sounds 
something like mother used everY 
morning: • 

1. Look well scrubbed. 
2. Brush teeth often. 
3. Shave twice aally. 
'4. Wash behind (and in) ears. 
5. Cha ... e socks more often. 
6. Wear clean, simple, well-

preSsed clothes. 
7. Learn latest dance steps: 
S. Vlsl& barber weekly. 
9. Get a daily manicure. 

'Queen I Sees GO'm' 
Trip to Iowa and the lowa-Notr. Dame Gam4i 

Among Gifts Received by Radio Winner 
"It's wonderfu l, wonderful," came bubbling over the Amana. 

Iowa City telcphon wirCl:! ye'terday noon from Mrs. Marilee 
Roeles, a ClQueen for a Day" winner of the netwol'k radio show. 

The "Queen" and her husband 
had just sat down to an Amana 
dinner "really fit for a queen" at 
the Oxyoke Inn. 

Amana society in Los An,ele. 
"AU the IoWIUUI we've II¥' 

have been 10 WDDAIe,.,..," n· 
claimed Mn. Boeles. ' .... , I 
C&Il" finn Da& bow tllef tara 
ou& 10 man, re~ .. 
such a _II place here .. 

AI nes" of ~he Amana col
onles anel radio alation KCRG
KCRK, Cedar Rapids, the Roe
fes witnessed lhe Iowa-~tre 
Dame came here yesterday. Amana." . 1 __ ::-

. . John Forestner, Amana, PlaJlDed 
Their trip to Iowa was one of the trip for the Roe!tll. Be will take 

the gifts Mrs. Raefes received as them to Chicago tomorrow for.the 
winner of the "Queen for a Day" food fair. They will fly back to 
program in Hollywood last Tues- Los Angeles Tuesday. 
day. The Raefes' left for Iowa by Mr. and Mrs. Roefes lived °in 
train Wednesday. They were ac- St. Louis until two years ago wh4!ll 
companied by John Pollon, rep- they moved to Los Angeles. TheT 
resentative of the American have a girl, 2, a boy, 8 montN. 

c:: 

nsu tants ampus 
Campus 

Jim DuBois had a surprise when 
be went down to the depot to 
j:heck on the Phi Dell, pledges. 
They were supposed to be there to 
meet a ficti tious "ICtrrnJl1lmder 
Arney". When the train pylled 
out, Jim found himself on his way 
to Grinnell. 

Discovery of the week! What 
every girl is looking for ... a bra 
that 'cannot be washed out of 
!.hape.' H. & H. HOSIERY STORE 
carries this bra, by Bias Cup, 
which has many special attri
~utes to make it appealing to the 
college girl 

,FOR THAT BETWEEN (LASS SNACK • • • MEEJ THE GANG ·AT WHET'S 

. H. & H. HOSIERY also has the 
Maiden Form line, with a bra to 
fit every figure. "I'U be down to ger-you" fn' a 

taxi, honey" . . . and it'll be a 
LIMITED CAB... because I 
know they have prompt, efficient 
service with their two-way radio 
control. And when I say "at half
past eight" you can·.be\ I mean,. it 
-tl;lere"s no waiting when I ~al , 
8629 and ask for : a ,L'rMIT~D 
CAB. Getting you theri on t~Jhe 

All bras come in various colors, 
Including white, blue and black, 
and are attractively priced from 
$1.50 to $2.50. 

J 
HERTEEN '" STOCKER JEW-

EI,ERS SUGGEST THEm is their special busine s. , 
We'll1have the 'whollt evel'!ing t9 

enjoy the milsic , an<i 'Ilanci,ng 
'cause we'll "be there -when the 
band starts pl~ying". ):.'?,.ts of 
dances coming ."UP .on~ th~ socJ.al 
calendar . . . so I'll be wre to re
member 9629, LIMITED CAB'S 
Dumber. 

Bob McTaggert and George 
Bu4klngham, "guests" at tile 
Sigma Chi house, were quite un
Jlappy with their host's pool {a
cilities. Their friendly little 
'an'le, played on a rough slate 
tab e with tipless cues turned into 
• ar riot, so say their surpr1~ed 

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY PLAN 

Tomorrow's the day to get your 
tickets to the Borace Heidt Con
cert and Talent Show. They go 
on sale at Whetstone's Drug Store 
and the Memorial Union tomorrow 
morning. 

It's 'going to be a real event 
with 40 top flight stars to enter
tail). you-so don't miss it. See 
you at the Horace Heidt Show on 
Saturday, November 6 at the 
University Fieldhouse! 

ho s. • .-------------'"'"1 
Pinnings: 

Joyce Meyers-Town to Bill 
Wagner-Sig. Ep. 

Mimi Gustafson-Gamma Phi 
to Don Lay-Sigma Chi 

Marge! Day-Zeta pledge to 
}+~ K. J ones-Delta Chi 

Re Krohn- Gamma Phi to Si 
Ander_on-A.T.O. 

. , 

Millie Peterton.--Currier to 
Mark Putney-Delta Chi 

Ro Paul -\ Gamma Phi to 
Rocky Mills-Alpha Kappa Psi 

Shirley Grant - Alpha Chi 
Omega to Frank Pesuth
Theta Xi 

Phyl Taenzler - Currier to 
Dick Harold-Pi K.A. 

Joan Gavronsky - SDT to 
Urve Cook-Phi Beta Pi 

'THE SODA FOUNTAIN AND LUNCH COUNTER AT WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE ARE SET UP FOR SPEEDY. EFFICfE~T SERVICE ...• 

YOU WON'T BE LATE FOR THAT CLASS WHEN YOU STOP AT WHET'S FOR YOUR SNACK .... YOU'LL RECEIVE GOOD FOOD, 

GOOD SERVICE AND HAVE A GOOD TIME, TOO; WHEN YOU ·· JOIN YOUR FRIENDS IN WHETSTONE'S •••• LOCATE.D ON THE 

CORNER OF IOWA AND CLINTON STREEJS. 

Por private dinner parties, ban
quEfts, club, fraternity or sorority 
meetinp.-enjoy the privacy of the 
PINE ROOM in Reich's Cafe. 

You'll find fine food, pleasant 
l\IlTOundings and priCes that will 
please ... music. oy piano or juke 
box. Stop in the newly refinished 
PINE ROOM for your resu ations 

Peggy Broberdic-Currier to 
Jack Schniedt-Sigma Chi 
, Cordie Zook-Alpha Delta PI 
to Orv Miller-Sigma Nu 

Priscilla Garrett - Kappa 
Kappa<Gamma to John Evans
Beta 

B. J. Rath - Kappa Kappa 
Gamma to Don Riechert-Phi 
Psi 

Liz Weitz-Gamma Phi Beta 
to Paul Kinsey-A.T.O. 

DOW. J; 'I' r' .We've overheard lots of people 

Brotherly love 01' IOmethin6. 
On her blrthda.y, Babe Falk, 
SDT, received two IdenUcal 
chocola.te ca.kes. '!bey not oo1y 
came from lhe IIIUIIIII hoUle, but 
the boy. bolll"ht them. at 'he 
same Ume in the same bakery. 

The Phi Eps have finally fotUld 
out what kind of a dog they have 
. . . a publicity hound ••• took 
him three weeks to make this 
page. -• Sorry, max.irilum cdP'lfoH capac- dJscussing Iowa City's restaurants 

Ity i8 SO persons. , and their various pros and cons. Flash!! Red HoDand's ulcer 
• :: .:, ': .. ' - $Berns th~t they all agree that the has Just bad an ulcel't 

_----....;.--.;. .. .... ...;~~'--' ...:;;. . 'Sunday smorgasbords at the new 

Engaged: • 
Helen Roden-Currier to IrV 

Novak-Omaha . 

UPTOWNER are the most satisfy-
il)~ deals in town . • . plenty of There may be bats in your bel
booths and tables and aU you can fry .•. but there won't be moths 
eat for $2.00. I in your clothes when they're 

Smorgasbord service stops from mothproofed by DAVIS .CLEAN-
2:30 to 4:30, but the rest of the day ERS. It's an additiopal service, so 
they're going strong. We've heard take advantage ot it. Dial 4447 for 
that the smorga~bord service may quick service. And don't pass up 
be discontinued in the near futUre DAVIS' water proofing process 
because of the high preparation : .. you'll be warm and dry 
costs, so play sate and. don't put it In the . wettest of weather! Call 
ott. 4447, or bring your cleaning to 1 

Jane Balts-Mt. Vernon! m., 
to Bart Bridg~Nu Sigma Nu 

Betty Jacobson - K a p p a 
Kappa Ganuna, '47 to Skip 
Car on-Phi Delta Theta 

Kay Irwin-Canada to HoUy 
William~-Phi Gamma Delta 

" Pat Dunn-Alphll .cW p)JleIa , 
to Russ Klng-Phi P9l . . . 

. . , . ' 
"A Foreign Affair" is a funny I "Save the women and children" 

affair ... you'll agree wll4n ~u were the. cries at the Gamma Phi 
Me the movie, starling ' at Ule house last week when the Phi Psi 
ENGLERT TBEATER next Salor- pledges and· Sigma Nus Tom 
day, October 30. Clithero and Jim Coffman, rushed 

Jean Arthur, as Congresswoman to the aid of the "blazing" house. 
frost of Iowa, finds herself in the They looked' quite competenf in 
middle ot an international muddle their black raincoats and litUe 
tbat will keep you rocldn( with red hats. . 
kUlbter. Highlight of'the mOvie is. ' In the confUsion that followed 
when the heroine 1& ~ to~ when they threw the "chlldren" 
¥ft.ers by Russian sr;:oiiuan wh\re (all the stuffed ' animals) into 
IInginJ the "Iowa'; ~ 8001:. watting bla.nkets, they lost one 
tlarlene Dietrich an 0 LUnd called "Cuddles." 'If anyone finds 
lead the IUpportlng cast ..• Don·t her, would, they please return her 
mill "A Poreign Affair" at the Immediately, her mamma ia wor-
INGLEafl ' .;. .. ';,0. ___ •• ;;>;, ~ 

South Dub\ique, DAVIS CLEAN
ERS. , 

, 

That "Young Man With a Band" 
is back!! We're referring, of 
course, to ELLIOT· LAWRENCE 
and biB fine band. They're play
ing for the big DAD'S DAY 
DANCE sponsored. by OmJcron 
Delta Kappa honorary fraternity 
on Friday, October 29. Tickets 
will to on nle Monday, October 

Chains: 
Nancy Shuttleworth-Kappa 

Kappa Gamma to Dlck. Rust
Sigma Chi 

Pat Ross - Kappa Kappa 
Gamma to Dick Giebendorfer
Sigma Alphll Ep.uon 

The toilOWf... messa&'e was 
left ai the DU boaae last week. 
"Too limply terrific. # %#. 
yoa!" Will whoever leA this 
meaAl'e pleue callqaln. Next 
Ume ~Y'li try to .. et it itn.kht. 

25, at the Memorial Uni.on. '---------------' 
A special feature of the dance • ASK ABOUT HERTEEN & ' 

will be the presentation of th RONGNERS CLEANERS, ft STOCKJ;R JEWELERS CHRlST-
hono~ Student Dad and Alumnl 109 S. CHnron, help keep the ram MAS LAYAWAY PI4N 
Dad. Remember to ,et d~ to away ..• 

Peggy Lee made some of her 
finest recordings in the early 40's 
with the great Benny Goodman 
band, among them the famous 
"Why Don't You Do Right?" Some 
of the best of the Lee-GoCldman 
sides to be recorded during thIs 
period have been reissued into a 
brand new Columbia album, avail
able now at SPENCER'S HARM
ONY HALL. 

"Sunny Side of the Street" "The 
Way You Dook TonIght", and 
"Where or When" all with the 
Sextet, are three of the better 
sides in this album. Some of the 
others, with the full Goodman 
band, are "Winter Weather", and 
"Somebody Nobody Loves". 

Another album of interesting 

the Unron tomorrow morning and 
get your tickets for the DAD'S 
DAY DANCE. 

8mooth Is &he word for the 
IaMJR beadpar IIPOriecI by Ken 
Ma,D an4 Diek Pom, Na Sip, *'" ..,.,n. H 'here ever were 
two. The bon reali, look eon
tlnealal bt l.I1elr cbeeked, E~ 
Usb ."Ie pH 0&". Ken wean 
his with .... 11U model wrap
IU'OIIDd DVel'OCl&' while DIck. adds 
effect with • lDapp, Freach 
.,Ie drape. JOtn the bo,. any 
afternoon for wIDe and cheese • 

vocals just in at SPENCER'S is call out the Phi Psi fire engine! 
the Dinah Shore-Buddy Clark There's smcke pourin' out of one 
Album-also on Columbia. "Sum- of the Currier Cottagel!! ... False 
mertime", "Just One of Those alarm, it's just the Cotta,e giris 
Things", and "s'Wonderful" are smoklne their corn cob pipes with 
top tunes from this top album mellow Mixture 78 from RA
which Is called simply, "s'Wonder- CINE·S. Seems the girls h,ve re
fo1". It is too, just play it and ally started something tlew on 
see. campus. 

dn the singles. "Judaline", Whether it's for your own fa-
from the picture "A Date With v9fite pipe or your gal's "Mis
Judy", is done up by the Pied 80uri meerchaum", she'll always 
Pipers. On the reverse is "Smiles", go for the wonderful flavor d'r 
an oldie-but still good. You'll find Mixture 79 or any of the other 
all your favorites, old and new, famou8 blenda at RAOlNE'S. StoP 
at SPENOER'S BAl\MONY ~ in anel stock up t0da7. 

I . • , • • • . . , • • • . , " • • • 

• • • , . . 
. . . their .weatherizing pro<!ess 
wlil make your clothes water re
peliEnt and keep you drY. Dial 
2717. 

-
OondDlences to the Phi Delt 

pledges - too bad, they were so 
fouled up on their skip night. Bet
ter luck next try. 

The grasshopper rage has finally 
come to the Iowa Campus. ·ATO 
Jack; Mille!" ate a live one last 
week on the stipulation that it be 
"a little one and I don't have to 
chew H!" 

ANNOUNCING 
THE ABC TREASURE HUNT ' 

SMALL ABC CARDS ARE 
BEING SPREAD A R 0 UN D 
THE CAMPUS. TBEY MAY 
TURN UP ANYWHERE 

-SAVE THEM-
A COMPLETE SET IS 

WORTH A FREE CARTON OF 
CHESTERFIELDS. ALL YOU 
NEED IS AN A, B AND a C. 
WHEN YOU COMPLETE 
YOUR SET, CALL PRISCILLA 
GARRETT AT 215S. YOUR 
FREI) CHESTERFIELDS WILL 
BE DELIVERED 

. " 

.' 

Tip of the Week: 
Would someone please . tell ' Phi 

Gam, Bob "OOlOnie" Shultt , that 
you don't diribble a football.· May
be he's getting a liitle anxioUs for 
the basketball season to s~ but 
he'll have to watch that dribble 
during the inter-fraternity fOOt
ball games . 

, • .. • ..",: '. .J 

HERTEEN & STOCUR ' J,"'. 
ELERS S U iG f;HI!'& 0(' •. ~ ":tHIb 
CHRISTMAS LAYAW~Y.~rL~1f . 

. .' t 

I,. • 1: . ,~j . ,. ';, 

Rex Crayne, the .Beta's ari~we[ . 
t.o the auton;\Obile short4'f,~'~I!ildM 
to have set the hiich-hiWnr'rec
ord for Iowa :tJ. S' t"\ "d e:lIft s. 
"Thumbs" travelled ,S;oob ' mll"& 
lasi summer, going home ' to Call-
'fornia and returning. . 

H's a sweet treat . . : l your 
choice of the va.riety of"oandy 
from WHETSTONE'S. Thj!re's' the 
well-known Whitman im4' 'l!j)~U 
Stover brands . . . lamoll3 ,' tOr 
quality cal1dy. TheY're · sefit~fres./:l 
every week. Peppermint Patties 
by Old Homestead are only sSe 
for a half pound box. Pamper 
your sweet tooth with a sweet 
treat from WHETSTONE'S. 

Pins: 
Roberta Stoophan-Coe Col

lege to Jerry Flynn-Ph( 'Rho 
Sigma 

Lennie Areaw-Alpha Xi ttl 
Ray Guth-Sigma Delta Chi: 

Sue Goltman-Alpha Xi . to 
. Durwood Dirkes-Theta Xi 

Gloria Oliphant-Alpha Xi to 
Tensield Mower-Phi Gam . 

Kayo Flodin - Theta to Lee 
Lendt-Silma fhi Epsilon 

Katie FrY-Uni. at Tenn. to 
Jack Whitsel ....:. Sigma Alpba 
EpSilon 

EducaUon of a ~ 

She learned. Ie leve 
She learned. Ie bate 
She learned a car 
Would earn eirta&. 
She Jearn .. iCp' lIDOke 
And how Ie U, 
Wood alcohol 
By Ia8te or ,.IL 
She learned to COO 
She learned to &eaae 
She learned a. new..., 
or cookl ... cbeese. 
She learned to smooeh 
And break • "'
She'" ready ..,., 
TO rndua&e. 

/ 

ASK ABoUT HIBDIN a 
STOCKER JEWU.1B8 eDIST· 
MAS LAYAWAY rllAN, 

- ' 
What was probabIJ the, briefelt 

plnnin, in history ~"1fIe 
other nlght when the . PI It A'I 
were havlna their Hawk~ . pic:
tures taken. It seerDI tbat ' tbaU. 
housemother forlot ' her pln (~ . • 
thoughtful PI Kap pinned ')111' JIIr 
the _picture. After all, how IoiII 
does it take a abutter to .. p~ ;., , 
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~ludenl-:P9lilical Groups Plan 
(amp_ign to Gel Straw Voles 

UI promi, ' to Imve a miniature-4)r perhaps not f>O 011n18. 
t1l~lllillli~1I . bflttle oj' its own. 'rile student council IIponSOl'ed 
straw..(ot Tllur 'duy will climax the week's activities. 

COlliJCjj President Evau L. Hultman lust rugbt nrged everyone 
to back th!;, 'tmw \'otc. 
~ \9411, strpw vote gives SUI 

lfUdent,s, an "o!;lPQ1'tunity to ex
prtSS thelr 'po!it.j'ca sentiments. 
The 5tuden~ cou~~ and tt)e cam
pus polaic~I,:"ro~ planned it 

, both fo a.c.quall,lC n.fiw and. future 
I fOIers wittl the voting procedure 

IIICI to , sUmulat~ ,pt!ldent interest 
lD rep~!at.ivF J~ocracy," he 
said. . , 1 II , 

A big.,polltieul raJJy Wednesday 
oJaht on the west approach to Old 
Capitol wilt highlight the whoop
inI pP.~t of SW's l;amRaign, Lead
ers of Students: (or Wallace, Young 
[)emOCl1lte and Y~ung Republicans 
promised to have their forces out 
~ and make- the rally "a 
real J\OJ1~t ; to· goodness political 
jindig." 

They swore also to · Sing allli 
, i/lOut lor their Hanty i Wallaces, 
' Barry Truman and Tom Deweys 
~ soap boxes to ; cfi~lars during 
tilt week. .' 

Students (or waif'ace Chairman 
Joe Howard talked of soap-boxing, 
lacking posters to every tree and 
living "I won't tell you what" 
demonstrations, ~ . . 

He said bls speakers of six 
will "rd down to talk with the 
fellas and cals" In churcliel, 
WmIlorles, lororltles and Ira
lerailles. "Our talk, areu'&".' 
!be manuscript type but are 
aimed at olearinc up the WaI· 
lace platform tbat many biased 
_"papen bave ' succeeded In. 
floU!llnr u~:", 
Studlln 5 for. W <I11a~e w ill pass 

out ~evel'al ~h,ousand leaflets on 
major ,campaign i,:Isues. Howard 
laid his speakers would harp on 
these issues in their soap box 
talks. 

ItenrY:! Allan, president of 
Young Democrats, explained that 
his gr,oup" Wi1~ "concentrate on 
celting the vote out both lor the 
IIraw vole and the reguJar elec
tion." He emphasized that "every
one in Young Democrats wm have 
I iou." , 

Allall/t~lked of pa.cking the main 
• Democratic campaign wallop in 

I Wedll,esday's \>olitical r~lIY" Young 
Democrats also plan two or three 
surprise slunts to ()~ 'sprung some
time this week, he explained. 

SUi's Young Republicans, wbo 
Tiere busy completing arranre
lIItIIis for ·Se~l. 'Harry P. Cain's 
I.b hero last Th'ursday, lave 
.. t" f:~t 'pJa)lned a" deflnUe 
mf~IM')O" the ~t&'aw vo~. 
Stra,w vole , c?,Ill.Il'lIttee chaIrman 

Rod eJelalllast.nigltt ~alled Thurs
day's vole "alL set.". Dean Walter 
R. G~~tsch' of the office of student 
affairs ok~yed, ·111 e s tr.a w vo te 
plans Ocl J 1. 

Gelatlsaid students ma,y vote at 
any'one of five places: south lobby, 
Currier; main lounge, Quadrangle; 
10bE"Iowa Union; first floor, 
cen I 'East hall, arid first floor, 
1I0r ,Shaeffer hall. 

laden" votin .. Tbursday ",111 
'askeil to show ID cards, Ge· 

lati ulel. They will then be 
elven a ballot IlatlnC the Re
publican, Democrallc and Pro· 
crelllive presidential, senatorial. 
and Iowa gubernatorial candi
dates. 
Election tables will open at 8:30 

Thursday moming and remain 
open until 5 p.m., with represent
atives from each of the three po
litical groups on duty at each 
table. 

SUI straw votes i~ previous 
election years have achieved from 
fair to hlgh success. 

In 1944, 2,069 ot 3,695 students 
(abollt 55 percent) voted in a 
Gavel club, student debate organ
ization-sPQnsored straw vote. They 
gave Republican candidate Thomas 
Dewey a 181 vote plurality over 
Democrat Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Balloting was preceded by a po
II tical rally in Macbride auditor
ium similar to the one planned this 
year. 

A ZO·cta.y Dally Iowan campa 
and cib poll In 1936 eanvUled 
"more than .wo-thlrda 01 the 
persons expected &0 vote" In the 

. rqula.r ' election, a.ccordln&' &0 
all Iowan s&ol')'. Of 5,150 people 
panlclPt.Un&', 3,%" vote4 lor 
.... velt and 1,'716 lor Repabll
can e ....... te Alfred Landoll. 
In 1932, an "inquisitive" re

porter asked 10 Iowa City voters 
their political leanings as the re
porter "ambled down the street." 
Five were Roosevelt supporters 
and five backed Republican Her
Dert Hoover. 

Jul,ia Osborne Dies 
At Mercy Hospital 

Mrs, Julia Osborn, 84, 445 S, 
Clark slreet, died at Mercy hospi
lal at 1:25 p.rn. yesterday, 

Mrs. Osborne lived here with 
bel' daughter Mrs. Bernice Lark
in, She is sllrvived by two other 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. O'Brien, 
Los Angeles, Mrs. George Mellor, 
Pot:tland, Ore., and two sons, 
Glenn H. Osborne, OtLumwa, and 
William Osborne, Los Angeies. 

Mrs. Osborne was born Feb. 
10, 1864, in Bowmanville, Can
ada. In 1886 she was married to 
J osiab W. Osborne . 

The body was takcn 10 .he Ho
henschuh. mortuary, 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been ccmpleted. 

Report Glassware Theft . 
From Local Restaurant 

Mrs. Helen Buhman, manager 
of the Mad Hatter tea room, re
ported to police FrJday night that 
glassware was stolen from that ' 
establishment. . 

The person or persons reo 
sponsible for the theft, apparently 
used a key to enter the restaurant. 

New Exper,ience for Iowan, 92 

(Ball, lo.a. P1>eto 1>, Bor' HI_a. 

MAN, 92, SEES, FIRST FOOTBALL GAMEl John Berry of North 
Eqllsh witnessed bl. lirst football pme yesterday when Now 
Dame defeated the University of Iowa Bawkeyes, here l!'7 Ie I!. 
.A former scbool teacher and baseball plaYer, be bad bls IOD, Lam· 
bert (left) 01 North Bngll,h, exPlain tbe rules and plan In Ute 
pme. Coueluded Berry after -In&' football for the llrat time, ''I 
guess the came's all rich&." 

GOP Slates Shueyville Rally Tomorrow 
Johnson county GOP candidates 

will invade Shueyville tomorrow 
night at 7:30 to open the last week 
in t.he presidential election cam
paign. 

Gllest speaker lor tile raUy will 
be Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the 
First Methodis church, County 
Chairman Hal Dane said yester
day. 

Dr. DunningLon will speak 
about his ,experiences behind the 
iron curtain when he visited 
Czechosoiovakia last summer. 

Rep. Tom Martin, seeking. re-

election to congress from the first 
Iowa district, will lollow Dr, Dun
nington, Dane said. 

Other speakers will be G. M. 
Ludwig and 0, C. Nolan, Dane 
added. 

Llldwig is seeking election as 
state representatives and Nolan :s 
running for state senator. 

Shueyville residents will also 
have a chance to meet other state 
and local candidates, Dane pro
mised. 

A short movie, "Land of Li
berty," will open the ,rogram. 

REICH'S NEW HOURS, 
11 A.M: to MIDNIGHT 

In drcier.fo:cpu ~u better Mrvice. wa are.WIiDq.mominq 
hours for pre~alion and will swp servinq breakfast be· 
ginainq Tuesday, October 26th. We will open at 11 a.m. 
and close at midnl.qht Tuesday tbru Sunday. W. will re
main on these hours until we feel we can Oive you the 
service you.' deserve .lor breakfast. 

, ~ . ~f 

" ,<of '. 
. . . 

. ) ." , :~REICH'S CAFE 
• 'I. • Ui" i,' ,. ' .. I 

'. ~~~. I r 21 S. Dubuque 

, 

in IOWA CITY • S~turday, NOV. 6 • University Fieldhouse 
HORACE HEIDT CONCERT & TALENT SHOW 

ncbta on aal. Monday at: 
Iowa Memorial UniOD 

WhetstoDes Druq 
$1.50 mel tax 

MaU tlcke~ orden &0: Horace Held' Coneert 
. low& Memorl&l Union, Iowa Cit)', Iowa 

(Send selt addressed, stamped envelope.) 
8PODllOrcd by CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTII: 

-" 

HEIDT'S 
" . :I~.tu . , 

. ~ 

1'\ , 

.b. " . 

~ 

IllMPNlY Of IfO rOP FlIlrlJr . g AP£ 

DICK CONTINO 
Accordion VIrtuoto 

PIERCE KNOX 
SellllGtlonal XylophODlst 

TINY HUnON 
Atoua 0' Fun 

VIC VALENTE 
Plano StyUat 

JERRY ROTHAUS 
Trfple Threat Dr"mmlnq 

• Vlrtuo.o 
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Prospective Reserve 
OHicers Must Have 
College, Army Time 

Escape with $550 R 01: I· G ., D· .' 
In Swisher Thefts eC·OIKIHa Ion roup .0 IstIISS . 

A thier or thieves broke in to two Plans CoHee Hour s' ~hl. I' S~ ~ 
1 
I 

l 
Swisher business place early yes- A coUee hour will be held Tues. IJ., 00 lans 
terday morning and escaped with day by the Iowa City FeUowshlp " , 
about $550, Sherif! Albert J. of Reconciliation, accordlDl to 
"Pat" Murphy said yeslerd3Y, Gordon Flynn, convenor ot the 

4 
Men with two or more years of 

college who want to apply (or 
army reserve commissions mu 1 
have served aL least a year ill' any 
of the armed lorces between Pearl 
Harbor day and June 30, 1947, 
Sgt. M. L. Herdliska 01 the Iowa 
City recruiting office said yester
day. 

Murphy said about 550 Jl1 cash local group, 
New school stop silJll! and at 

fi~.-cent an hour pay increase tor 
city .treet and cemetery worken , 
will be diJc:UI8ed at the reiUlar ' 
meetln, of the city council at 1:30 
tomorrow niaht. 

and checks was slolen from the The fellowship will meet at .:30 
Zimmerli grocery store whil 50 p.m. in the YMCA room, Memorial 
cents in pennies was taken [roin Union, Flynn said. 
the Pudil tavern . An organization interested in 

The thieves "lined entranc(' to lhe non-violent solution ot social 
the buildings by lorcing the fro.lt conflict, the local group iJ .UlIi •• 

Alderman W. H. Orandrath said 
yesterdAy that he will definitely 
_ile the subject of school ClOss
i~ atop silnl at tomorrow's meet
Ing. At the last council meeting 
be introduced a resolution con
cerning atop signs but later withi 
dr ..... it tor ' furlher study., • 

doors, Murphy said, ted with the national and intertljl-
------- I tional FOR. Prospective officers must al so 

be able to pass the army general 
classification test wit.h a score or 
liD or better, he said, 

ApplleaUon to co before an 
examlnlnc board musi be made 
&0 &be a&ate senior instruclor of 
ol'l'anlsed reserves. room 401, 
Old Federal buUdlnr, Des 
Moines. 
Then the applicant must appear 

before the examining board 
Where he will be either granted 
or refused a commission, 

Applicants must pay all their 
own expenses to and from the 
board examination, In the past, 
the board has met at Omaha, 
Herdliska said. 

Men choNn as reserve of
fleen mut show an active 
Interest In &belr commissions 
or they wID be dropped from 
tbe reserve :rolls, he said. 
Herdllska said reserve officers 

Wesley Group to Hear 
Lampe Speak Tonight 

Prof. M, Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of religion, will 
address Methodist married and 
graduate stUdents tonight at the 
Wesley supper club. The grou\) 
will meet at 5 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation annex. 

Lam,pe will speak on "Religion 
in the News." He will also dis
cuss the significance of t.he Ams
terdam council of ehurches and 
contemporary religious news. 

could hold their ccmmissions by 
jOining an acti ve reserve unit, by 
attending train ing camps tor part 
o( the year or by taking a com
petitive tOUI' of active duty, com
peting with other reserve officers 
for regular army commissions. 

SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 

We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable microscopes 
for sale. These are all new, in origilUli cartons and arc o(fered 
at a fraction of original cost. 

Specifications: OVerall height 8 Inches, turret with three dI f
ferent pOwers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece fur hlghrr 
powen desired. Fully adjustable on tilt back base. Optical Sys
tem: pitch-polished lenses. 

jTbeae po!'\able microscope ar~ offered snbJect to llrior . Ie 
on the followinr terms: Price $9.00 includ shlplling and 
pack In .. charres, Cbeck or money order should bc sent with 
your order or $2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sellt r. O. n . 
for bal&llce. AllY check received after q uanUty ha b('ell ohl 
will be rdurneci promptly. 

Gibson Page Co. Inco 
Dealers In War urpills 

BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y. 

All students, tlculty members 
and townspeople interested in the 
fellowshi p's program are lnvitid 
to attend Tuesday's meetin" 
Flynn said. 

'Kissin' Jim' and Wife 
Exped Baby in Sprint 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. (JP)
Gov. and Mrs. James E. Follom 
announceCl yesterday they are ex~ 
pecting a baby in late spriDl. 

The tall ./Ua!:lama lovernor and 
t:VIrs. Folsom, 21·year-old former 
state employe, were married on 
May 5, this year. 

SPECIALS N' , 

, RepreMn.tatives 01 various stop 
alp ~es have appeared at 
sevenal of the council's meetinp 
durinJ the summer. 
, The WB/le boost has been pend
Ing for Idme time and aldermen 
Indicated ~sterday that some ac} 
tlon will bje t.ken on the subjec: 
at this m~in .. 

~v.rti .. in 
The Daily Iowan 

MONDAY ONLY l' 

I Clipm CoU';:- - - --:-(JU;-'I'Ida-CeIIIMNl I 
I . FOLGEI'S I 
I ( 0 F FEE .... . . . . . . .. .. lb. 4ft' I 
I 1 WITH THl8 OOVPON . I -- -----.--.-- - ,-
KOHRS sueD 

8,ACON ~ lb. pkg. 21c 
SUNV ALE SUCKD . 

DRIED 'BEEF .. OZ. 

ARMOURS SKINLESS 

W I,E N E RS' 

~ Sail 11tom, M ~ • / ' . 

, 

dad tie "417" 

Do you remembe, 'hose d,anee. 

we wen' to, thtl' football gante 

when we 'rou"~td Ohio State, 

and that W,k,t,"," game 
. 

a,aln" "Ilnol.?" 

r' 

These are but a lew ollhe memories you'll be recilling" in the ,iirs to 
come. There is no better way 10, do your reminiscing tbl" by turiling throucjh the 
pages of your 1949 Haw,keye -the picture record of your school year. 

·11' s ComingI" 
I I Yes, Hawkeye' sales draw to a screechini halt N,v.,ber 4. 

Hawkeye salesmen will be contacting you by that rlcat.o Just in 
I , 

case you should be missed, come to the Hawkey. office In East 
Hall. 

,1949 'HAWKEYE 
.,.. .. . 

. . 
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We congratuJat(' ollrselves for 422 days and just dme along 
from day to dllv . We feel secure that there hasn't been a traffic 
"eath for days-nnd day. and days. Now it 's done. We have to 
tallt a new I'ace with deanl to sec how malty days it will be be· 

fo re Bomeon el '(' i. . kjlJ d. 
ThiJ (teatll- and any death- is much more tragic than that. No 

one has ever set a pri('e 0 11 a. human life and probably no one ever 
will. In dealing with this type of tragedy there is no "ounce. of 
prC'vention" comparison-pr vention is fhe only thing. There is 
no cnr and that mak('. prevention all we have to keep our bors 
and git'ls, men and women, unerippled and alive. 

What is the c(i.~t of JlJat'nillgsiglls' Who ear. if it will 8a,~e a 
life. 

WAat is the cost of a road 'Ji<l.trolt Who cares if it will bring the 
~hool children safely aeroS! the streets. • 

What ~'.~ the cost of incl·eased vigilance btl protectors of the pub· 
li sa! Ill. Nothing jf it means another perllon lives beyond a dan. 
gel' point 

'rile ne\t acc ident- and th re is a next one to be considered
may happen at Iowa !lnd Dubuque or Iowa and Clinton . It may 
happen ou Burlingtoll again. It may happen on tIle main streets 
Qf low II City beeall I' there is milch traffic tllat is unobserved by 
watchful police eye. 

Fine. paid in police court indicate a greater' number of over
parking fines than speeding or reekles.q driving. It may indicate 
that lowo. itianfl hav an affinity for long parking and not fo~ 
other violotiomt I t may also indicate that empha. is on law en. 
foreement i stronger on parked cars thou on moving ones. 

Playing w~th Fissionabte Fire ... 
I 

Com'ern hilS bepn widespread since Governor D ewey decided 
to plllY wit h fi s~ iollabl" fire. His recent peech on atomic energy 
CQntrol and c1('V(' lopment has caused many to wonder. 

Now Sen. Brien McMahon (D· onn), spon or of the 1946 
~tomic energy act, haA . tated De,vey "oweR it to the American 
people to cl!lrify h' · shmd" on atomic energy since his speech 
was ""8I\'ll('" and "i II many WI1YS contrad ictory. " 

Dewey !':!lid 'ntomic development should not be left for~ver 
under" the dead hand of government" and pointed out that such 
field. a. electric power and transportation WCl'e developed largely 
by t he initiative of privato indwjtry. 

A. :'lc1£llhon point~ out, this apparently means that Dewey 
Wllnts pj·ivat(' firllls to produce fis~ionablc material. " He implies 
that atomic !'nergy is 'just another source of power'-an error 
paralleling the naive notion that the atomic bomb is I just another 

ellpon '. " 
1'h(' senator then pointed out that if it had not been for tIl e 

"dead hand of gov('l'nment ", America would not have dcveloped 
the atomic pombo 

And privat e enterprisc, Mr. Dewey notwithstanding, is not 
barred at present from participation in the atomic program. :Mc
Mahon a. crted that many of the biggest atomic plants and reo 
s~areh . iR being eanied out tor the atomic energy comIpis ion by 
private corporatiQI1I'i "at S1.\bstantial prQfit .' 

Mr. Drwey apparently ignored another important point. The 
majority of the UN atomic energy' commission is in fayor of the 
Amcl·ican.sponsored Baruch plan. This plan calls for a wor.d au
thorit.v t o take over and operate all "dangerous" atomic plal,l..ts. 

1\fcl1ahol) !V'Pl'csscd fear that DeWilY' rep;arks" cast· a . threat· 
Qnin.~ Rhadow o"el' the ftltnre of jntemational control." 

Private ente l'prj e, free competition, unrestricted initiative-
Ul ey aIL sound goood fl'Offi the Mmpaign IltUmp. But the I!tomie 
bomb and atomic energy or e not commonplaee industries like a 
powel' utility, a coal mine or a farm implement factory. 

~b·. Dewey owes the American people more than a claJifica.tion 
of hi s speech. ITe n ed. a deeper insight into the potentialities 
of atomic enel·gy. H e need. to stop playing with fissionable J:ire. 

United Nations Day, 1948 
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Analysis of the World's News as -

IT HAPPENED! L.AST WEEI(' 

United Nation. 
Berlin Solution Hi"ted; 
Palestine War ~ruptl 

A ray of hope broke over the 
Paria hilh pOlitical presS1,U'41 area 
on the weekend. Some progress 
may be in the making over the 
Berlin bloc\tade. 

A new proposal by the · securlty 
council neutrals would have the 
ea!t II,)'ld west agree on Dew bit 
four talks, Soviet currency for 
Berlin supervised by the big four 
and a complete lifting of the 
blockade 48 hours arter the 
resolution passed. 

The Kremlin has the proposal 
now. The council will vote on it 
when it convenes tomorrow. The 
west is in favor of it. and. indica
tions are that Russia may a~so 
agree. 

It the UN could get the b~ock
ade lifted and the ea$t and wes.t 
talking about sOO1ething besides 
disa&reement and war, it would 
be a major International accom
plishment. Keep your fin,ers 
crossed. 

Names in the News 
SecreWy 01 State Marshall -

Alter II brief jog 1.0 Greece, he 
.went to Italy to, talks with politi
cal ,leo,ders aI)d Pope Pius XII. 
,~ M~II Walther von 
_~~~h- Commander-in
chief of the German armies until 
IU,tl.er 1lre,d h;m aft~r reverses in 
Rl,lss.ill, be di~ of a ,heart attack 
while aWaitil)l ",ial 6n war crimes 
char.aes. 
~ La.l)d,I - The stage and 

Palestine warfare cut loose as lI~reeJl siar and novelist died of 
Israel trooPI! drove ,n1.o the can~r at the ale of 43. 
Neiev desert, ~slodf~ Ar~s _~~ 'V :- 1'.Qe 53-year-old 
from Gaza tnd aeer8~ JIld ~irltu~i ~ejtd 01 j40,OOO members 
sent convoy. to 1801~ Jewl.ah ol tbe G,e~ orthodox church re
setUements. me UN quickly s~ his post 'because of ill 
clan;lPl(l down • ~r\lce an<i ~Q;.'~ .heWth. • 
to start Arab-Isroe!i .DelO~aija,ns. ".~ .c~ "~nd - The 
Result: another biJ ,lin .,)' XafW, ~,.-year-Ql~ pr~te ot Poland. an 
more frustration .tor the UN. ~\'tsP9~ !L"tJ;.communist and 

. arl.tk of tne P\ijjl~ regime, died 
East and we.t aparrtd over ttle 01 pn.ey\!WWa in W8.I'Spw. 

question of IIjJomic control. A • , ... 
,eneral asaemj:)ly committee out- , 
voted RUlllia to approve the ,.w8 
Baruch plan 8pl)naored \bf ltle 
U.S. 1\ figllt on the floqr of ~e 
IIsfIC!mbly looms. 

Global 
Koreans ~ Rey~t; 
'SoIves~ Polk Murd.r 

Pouring over the global If!9ger 
at a world .rivin, for p"ee and 
stability, we\ find most of the 
week's ,ntrles in the red; 
... IIIk Ia~. As Soviet 

troops began evacuaUnl north 
ftorea. a Communlst-Ied revolt 
broke out in Syngman Rhee's 
so~th Kor~ republic. A "cell" 
in the ¥oau army garrison began 
the fight and took two ci~ be
to~ bethg checked. Loyal troops 
were wiping out the insurgents on 
the w~end. 

~~Caught; 
,,. h#W!.y 'leating' 

After burlling down one !arm 
home, threatening the occupants 
ot another, firing six shots at a 
sbeJ;~f and lVa~dering around the 
couJltry dlU'ina a 20-hour air
ground manhunt, J .B. Wl\ite 
mee~ly s~r.~el)!lere.9 ,,~~ Affon. 
White, • (orm" menta1 patient, 
feared that some of his neighbors 
'fIete Nazis. 

Iowa 4\djutant General ICharles 
H. Grahl ordered a special board 
of national guard officers to in
vestigate the alleged beating ot a 
lS-year-old private first class by 
two staff sergeants in the Des 
Moines armory. A preliminary 
check said the affair was "just 
one of those things in which a 
cou~le of Jdds got into a fight." 
, Four army officers were VCilled 
and one ~rious9' hurt when a 
h,ill"'J1Iined C-82 crash landed in 
a rllvine near Clinton. The plane 
had 33 persons .aboard. 

... lu 1D PraDee. /lIong with 
encouragi~ '~WII that Com
tnWll,ts aDd PeClaulllsts tr,Ued In 
electoral collele b&110ting for the 
Noy. 7 elections came news of 
more 'strike vlolellce. · The strikes 
settled in the coal fields. At one Iowa Ci/r 
pOint more than 1,200 railroad 
and arms factory workers - in
spired by Communists - charged 
• coal mine to reintorce a 17-day

Rayburn,' Cain Speak; 
SUI S udent Kills Self 

oJd strike. More than no poU\:t In. Pl/1it~ speech in the 
~ IOJdlel'8 w~ inJ)I"<I to the c;prrununltJ b~\lding, bouse minor
baitle. It¥ ~ SI\I!l Rayburn extolled 
........ o..c.. Tbe Gnek the New I>Ml' and the Truman-

,.. 1 .... t c:IIIm8d CIQOI Ill" Barkley ticket. 
tbat Canmy'Dr.t. murderee! ~- In a non-political speech on the 
erican COfl'elpoftdeDt aeorp PoUt sur campus, Sen. Harry P. Cain 
1aSi MaJ, 'l'hia time U\er had two (R-Wash) lauded the D~wey-

r 

McBride's 

By BILL McBRIDE 

oming out of th(' Iowa Union F riday n~ght where the New· 
n)an club held it Autumn 'erenade dance J overb ~rd a eonVI'I" 
;l!liion which was brief, but held fathoms of meaning. J don't 
lllean to eave drop on private talk. I'm no nosi l.' than tbe next 
fpllow (gojn~ on thl' IlSSlIUlptifJll tbat the next ('QJ!ow i Jl't too 
nosy). 

H people insi. t Otl saying thing wben I 'm ar~nnd, can I help it 
if my shell pink ears pick up the vibrations 7 

Thi conversation didn't ·tart immediately. The woman waited 
for her husband to look the car, See that the wjndows weTe roll ed 
up nnd other simi lar husband.like duties which a wife and an 
automobile bring on. ]~ inishing his p\'\ties, the husband ame 
arOlmd the Clll' and they sta rted for thl' boll. 

" " " 
In 8. ea l\lll voice the hu. band lJucried, "Did rou bring the 

money Y" Equally as casual the wife replied, "No." '1'0 wit, tho 
hus and'lI voice raised an octave. asking th e ame question in a 
far less casual ma~lle .... "You didn';: bfing th~ w~ney ': ' '£hir. 
pro!!,pted an explanatory, II 1 thought you had tbe money." 

7 knew sh,e thot/glll nolhi1!g of (he S01·t, b'If obvi01~sly it was 
her only ~lIt. It f~(J tf/tth "lere h}OWTl, ['it lJet t llat W01nan neve" 
{Jape mon U a tlLQHf/ht !ehe n, they left their domicile. 

The idea be gQi~ to an 4\ltumn SereJ;l,ac)e withont mor.ey (not 
eve" 20 ()('ll ~ for Cpkefj ) was too JIluc.ll for the hn&band. fie sput· 
tel' d in an olltrAged an<l f ranti c voice, " I didn't have any 
1/to,ey!" It WilS t he voi~e of a man w110 has gone throll'gh this be. 
fort. The I)tateme11t that he didn 't have any mopey wil~n 't so 
much an explal)atiQn as i.t was a pitifl1lllcellslltion. 

8he knew he dicln't ha\'c any money. 'l'his syst~J'1j of women 
hol(ling student bU,8\>and purse fltl'ings has got to ap me to some 
sort of eompI'Qlnisc. r lIggc~t a . C'~ret meet ing ill t he bl,lsemcnt 
of Old Capitol solllc'llftC'rnooll where th(> oppl'e .. cd c.an plan de. 
fensive movements. . . " 
. While we'h' OR tbe subject 01 Old Capitol, it may bc of interest 
to yon that the bell ill that ;uilding which rings at the end of 
C\f('fY class (tbe one whiqh . me 1l1·ofe sors ignol'e lit 1~ :20 when 
your stoma(l.~ is not only g owlillg, but snading ~Ol' a crust of 
br!'!ld) is eomplet\!Jy a hanc\ rung affail'. 

r ('hanced ll)?On tbi s tid· bit one afternoon lMit w(le,k when I 8ilW 

a I\ealthy IOQKing fellow l~i surely Lu·gglng at a rope in tho base· 
ment of Iowl\ '. former cl\pitol edifice. 

As I wallted through the polished. interid/' pf that buildinn I 
S~1lJ tMs fellow VILlHng at til e I'ope 'and thOJtf}ht 'IIotJlI'ng .0J it, 
ApeI' all if a '/11071 1I'a'I~t s to tU{j at 0 t'ope, it's 1101le of my 6usi. 
n6.~S. 

Ife cou~ have be~n 1 weril)g the maiIUl'l or jibbing th e fosc'l or 
staving the pQO]>·deck as far a I was concerned. " e arc 1111 free 
agent, . JJOt hifll pull a ropt' if he want. to, 1 say. 

" " . 
¥nt then I notie\U1 a ringing in ~y cars, and it downed upon 

me that this man in the ha~ement of Old Oa.pitol was tolling the 
bell in the very top of th\lt !ltructurc. It WRR lther tho or my 
hel\ring was having II poor ~ell .•. 'when t~,.t happ4'n. , ,*ar th e 
deqk., stll<\ent health, llcre 1 om('. Rin~iJl8 i.1l the oar. is pO!'li. 
tivjll.\· ~ bad sip\ :'fl1en tller~ i~ no bell involved. 

~o J went oyer imd /lskcd the man tu~gilli at' the rope wh~l he 
was doing, and WM ple.s-ed to learn he was ringing a bell. TJle 
bell·ringer in this iI'Wt{ll'We WIl8 :\[en·in BeIgel'. 

He .darts ringing that bell at 7:20 a .111,. ~ix clays a tlJeek ana 
dql's so evel'!i A-01itl' muil kill relief, Alfred Ifloffenbo('h" sl~o.M 
uTI at 3 :3Q. A!f/·cd doe fb. I,} rope fJII17iflf} for file ml of lite nIl. 
C'lIOOn.. _ e e 

Qnce every' h®r thQflC Irllows go down to the h/lsl'm!'ut and 
tJtg at the rORe. It takes aJ.><>!t 10 tugs each Wtlo. Year ill, yNlr 
outt 15 tugs e.vel)' hour. fr thiS has been goin~ ollllince 1847, that 
me,ns tbe rope -bell been tUfged (according W my fignres whiell 
are not quite reliable) 4,695,000 times. ' 

A.~ the QllpJ£bl'Otuu'sa,,; Ws tim6 for a change . . 
r Was c¥erl!d when I ~rJ+ed (rom Mervin tbl,lt a change hB 

beep plan~ed. Eitbef tbe Ill~ of '48 or '49 plans to Tepln~ ropc 
t\lgg~ WIth an electric belt· nn I!t'r. f hope it's the '49'ers wllo 
will clo away with t.his buggy wh,ip and bnstle method' of beU. 
ringing. Tbl\t's my class, and I'd be proud to be a part of thnt 
movement. 

Korean l Is (onlident of Fullir ~ 
, ~ 

CANADIAN RENTS VP 
OTTAWA, ONT. IIPI-A general 

five to ten percent increase in 
Canadian rent ceiling was an
nounced yesterday by ~'inance 

Minister D.C. Abbott. 

a new government was set IIP'Ia 
the American occupation z~L-in 
the south. It now rules 20-m_ 
people, two thirds of the people in 
\Ill Korea. . 

"We're pretty well off." ~ 
lold me. "We )lave no debt, 'f. 
dor)'t even OlVe anything to 0" 
own people. 

"We w.ve the Un" .. ~ 
of ~11d-f~. cloUJJn, ... 
a rl/I)(. For JIIe r8/l~ we v,' wII' 
line ~ Ale ~ wpr~. W~ 
JJfus,t JJ,I~ke eDO~i! !to '" fS\ 
exchann some of It abr~ r" 
the m,a.c1;lInery w~ D~ ,. 
ll~ct only a U*Ue lin to ,et po 
llV." e 

I " 
He said th a t sou thern Korea II· 

w~ys raised the food for t¥ w,o,Ie 
nation-wheat, rice, barley, J?eP.I 
and corn. It even exported rood, 
It wants to eXI?Ol;t tood again, \D 
Japan, China, any part of I)lC 
wor).d t)1a ~ needs it. 

Korell has 11,000 lAiles ot co.ll\ 
line because ot its many isla,ndL 
In 1939-40 it caught ~ll1i1li9n 
tons of fish, about as much a~ ~ 
Unjled States caught. 

"We won'i sell fish in the U.s. 
thill ~ompetes with your OWl! 1Ish, ' 
but maybe you will buy our crab 
and luna," Limb said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
¥qpda:r. O~lob.r !~. 19H 

8:00 • . m . Mornln. Chapel 
8:1.5 8.1'\. News 
8:ao p.m. In troduction 10 Spoken span. 

lAh 
9:10 • . m. New. 
9:30 •. m. LIII.en and Learn 
9:45 I .m. The Bookshelf 

JO :oo '.1'11. Mter Br,s"/a.t CoUee 
JI) :15 ' .1'11. Your Hom~ and Mine 
JO :30 a.m. Church In The Wildwood 
10:40 a.m . "nsunl Viclor), 
I ~oo ~.m. ,he Melody Mart 
q;20 a.m. News 
11:30 I.m. allow Time 
11 :~5 a.m. Here'~ Tq Veteran. 
12:00 lIoon Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m . NeW. 
12 :45 p.m. The University This Week 
l:G? p.m. Musical Chals 
2 :00 p.m. New. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. The .acole Benny Show 
6;30 p.m. Ptrll Harris 
7:00 p.m. The Charlie McCarthy Show 
7:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8 :00 p.m. Manhattan Merry·Go-Round 
8:30 p.m. Amule.n Album Famlll.r 

. Musle 
9 :00 ".m. Take 11 Or Leave It 
9:30 D.m . Horace }feldt 

10 :00 p.m. Auslln And Seofleld 
M : I~ P.m . News. M. L. Nelsen 
10 :30 p.m. The Billboard 
10 :45 p.m. Guesl Slur 

2:15 peme Listen and Le.rn 
2:30 p.m. 19th Century MUSiC 
3:10 p .nI . New. • 
3)q p.m. famous Sltort ~lorle. 
4:00 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
4:15 p.m. l!:rranl oC M'e~ey 
4:30 p.m. Tf4 Time 1'4.lodles 
5:~0 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5 :~O p.m. News 
5:4,5 p.m. Spo~\& Time 
G:OQ tl.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Ask The r . lentisls 
1:30 p.m. F~rm C;;alendar 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8:15 p.m . A Man With A Spng 
8:30 p.m. Mus ic \'ou Wo nl 
9:00 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
9:30 p.m. CalTlPus Shop 

tlJ:oo p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar ' 
6:00 p.m. Gene Aulry 
8:30 p.m. AmQ! 'n Andy 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
7:30 p .m. George A. Wilson 
8:00 p.m. Electric Thealer 
Q:30 p.m. Our Miss Brook. 
9:00 p .m. Ronald Colman 
9:80 p.m. Slrlke It Rleh 

10:00 p.m . News. Anderson 
10 :15 p.m. Prev iews Of Tomorrow 
10 ,30 P.m . Old 1"ashloned llevlval lIIlI\' 
11 :,0 p.m. Treasury Bandsland 
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UNIVERSITY CAL~NPA~ 

7:30 
Tut;aday, Pet. 26 
p.m. Iowa Law 

Wyli~, "Origin. of l'4eteoriies,' 
School Tri~ngle Club room, ~emorial 

Union. .. 
Lecture Series, /Mr. 'Burt Thomp
son speaking o~ the topic "The 
Lawyer and His Profession," Sen
ate Chamber, O~d Capitol. 

7:3 1> p.m. Boys' Town Choir, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. Unl. Lecture-Raymond 
Gram Swing, Iowa Memorial 
pnio/}-

Wednesday, October 2'7 
8:00· p.m, ~ "i Address br 

retiring president Prof. C. C 

Thursda.1. Qel, ~8 
4:30 p.m. lnformation Finl

Dean E. T. Peterson sPlluln' PI! 
Topic "Teaching for In~ernatlopal 
Understandlng," Senato; Chamlltl, 
Old Capitol. 

·Frlday. Od. 2' 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Party-Io,l 

Memorial Union. 
Saturday, Oct. ,~ 

2 p.m. FoOtball- WiscQnsin . s. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

(For .ulonnaUon re&ardln~ dates beyond tJd. scbedule. 
lee r_rvaJlon, In the office of the President, Old C~p~l 

• GENERAL NOTICES 
PANACEA SClllPTS 

Panacea scripts are due at the 
information desk in the office of 
student aflairs by Nov. 1. Thr In
formatiQn abou.\ the material call 
Joyce J3ahr, ~155. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

leave Upmeirs Stables Sunday af
ternoon tor a tlJl1bertrail /.'ide. 

Ano't~er group of mountaineers 
Will take a lO mile hike Sunday. 
The gr~up will meet at the intet-
1.l.iban station and take the 10 o'
clock car to Swisher. The hike 
Will extend from Swisher to North 
Uberty. Hike i~ open to ~ve!y; 
one. 

pm LAMBD". UPSILON 
Phi Lambda UP5ilon, national 

honorary' chemlcel society, will 
meet Oct. 26, in room 321 of tha 
chemistry building, at 7:30 ~ .m. 
Speaker for the evening will iJe 
Delln W. J. Tee.ters, former head 
01 the college of Pharmacy. His 
topic will be "ToxicolOgy and Re
lated Fields." 

THETA 8JGMA pm 
nu~ta Si.lma Phi will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Oct. 26, in room W-I03 
E8It hall. Members are uried to 
attend. 

ODK ~UNCHEON MlETlNG 
O. D. K. luncheon meeting, Oct. 

25, l\t' n90n in the priVate dining 
~OOf/l, Iowa Unle;II'!. ~embe:'s 
who. ca,pnot be pres,.ent ~hould no
tify t~e secretary. ext.. 2191, by 
Satur#ay. . 
JIA~'fI ULE~i 8C.ftV,n 
The }'NCA 'and the YW(JA a~e 

mll,king a SWVf1 to find' enter
ta(luP,ent for clllbs, houses, and 
other Iloups connected with sur. 
If you can Sing. dance, play. or act 
leave ~our name Bnd adcttess at 

the YiMCA office in. Iowa, Unio~. 

BILLY ~CJlELL ~QV~I~ 
Billy MItchell squadron ,!ill 

meet Oct. 27 in room 11 of ~e N.· 
mory. Officers will be e1eclf 
All prospective members are ~ 
minded that this is the. last cr 
portun Ily to pledge. 

mJlvEaSlTY LiB.,.uw 
The Uplver~it>, libr'aries. will 

cl~~ 'lit 12 noon, Satur~ay, ~ 
23, for the Notre Dame foo . . game. . 

Reserve books max be wi~· 
dra.wn for we,ken\i use ~lin1!f' 
at 11 a. m.Satur4~y. 

PERSHING ~ .\ 
Practice drill with PersnlPf 

Rifles caDS and M-l rltles will be 
held today ~t 9:30 a. . in the ~ 
mory. All actives and pled I!I 

will attend. All Pershing RI e
men, acti~es and pl~dges. will 
semble in dress b~ue uniform at 
l :OO p.m. in Ih.:. Apnory.: 

COMMERC,J: SErq()J8 
Candidates fo the ~~helor of 

science in comf11erce ~t ttle !'~ 
ary cOl)vocation who ~ave a 
pOi"t of 3.00 or more on all • 
lege work to date are request ;.0 
lea-ve their lIames in the . ctf: 
merce otflce as soon as con~· 
ient. 

COMMERCE SENIOR'S 
~LECTION . 

The sen ior class in .co"'!"ert 
will meet in room 301-A. U~l • 
sity hall . at 3:30 Oct. 25 to 
class officers. All co 
,seniors are ~Hed ~o at~~nd . 

~ER.V.u.SiTY eBJlI8~ 
FELLO\ySBIP • 

The Inter-Varsity Cht'1· 
F. ellowshlp will 9'leet Oct. 28, • 
p.m. in' conterence room ' .. 
Iowa Union. ' 
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-Compiles Radio Guide 'EVERY DAY' IS ·j GOOD DAY TO ~DVERTISE IN THE W NT ·ADI 
Barnes Edits Booklet Listing Pronunciations 
Of Iowa Officials, Candidates and Lakes CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

. CASH RATE 

FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND NOTICE 
EXTRACTED honey. 5 lbs. $1.25! GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex- SECURITY, Adia::n:'ce-meu--,---=mp= 

FOR BENT 
S1NGLE rQllm, close in. Qradualii 

student. teacher, business woman 
preferrlld. 419 Iaw.a A venue. 4'7. 
WISH to trade room for transpor.: 

tallon. Phone 11533. 

' ot hing rings:o we('tly in the ears of a politician as bis name 
pl'or~lImce(l ('o)')'l'ctly - e pecially when the election. are just 

Last March, the fire engines nrOllnd th(' com!'I·. And he's the only lIuthority on tbe pronuncia-
I or 2 Days-2Oe per line per 

day. 

deUvered. Comb, 35 cents per change at Smith's Cale Saturday pay, four weekS vacatlOD • 
section. Dial 9249. night. Phone 4146. year. Work In the Job you like. 
FOR SALE: IUsed lumber, bath- FOUND: Car key, chain, and DAV These are the hiai>Ughts in the 

tubs, lavatories, walnut stairs, tag with license number 57 New U. S. Army ..nd U. S. Air 
, dan,ed and sirened their way t ion matter. 

tbroulh Iowa City streets in a des- A('ting on t1l<'S(, pr('('(lpts, PI'Of. Arthur 1\1'. Barne. of the chool 

t=te effort to save the Sutton of journalism has compiled a 
io shop at 331 E. Market radio pronunciation guide to the 
t. names of Iowa officials and Iowa 

• But the Ij)aze all but destroyed candidates fOI' political office, The 
the structure. "It was a complete guide al so covers Iowa lakes and 
1vasholU," said Mark Sutton, rivers. 

3 Con&'eCUtive dan--l~c per 
line per day. 

doors and windows. College and 14132. Owner may claim at Daily Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. Iowan Business Office, basement McClung, Room 204 Post OUlce. 

DOUBLE room for student men. 
Dial 6455. 819 River Street. 

..... ner tf the shop. First copies of the guide. a 
Reconstruction began almost supplement to a similar puhlica

Immediately and today a new lion covering Iowa place names 
lwQ-story building has sprung up issued earlier this year are' being 
on the ruins of the old. distr ibuted this week to all Iqwa 

The new building houses its ' radio stations. the various wire 
' sales departme9t downstairs and services and radio stations in 

its serviCe s.ectiort on the second ci ties bordering on Iowa. 
boor. All fixtures and equ~pment The Iowa Association or 
~ the ' b\lSin~ss is "brand new." Radio Editors. of whlcb Barnes 

SlItton said the radio testing is secretary-treasurer. reco," 
I ~ipment is of the "very latest" nized the need for such a ,ulde. 

ke. A freight elevator has This group, often deallnr with 
, n Installed to transport hea- names unfamiliar to them. 

,ier-type radios upstairs to the asked Barnes to compile the 
jtrviee department. guide. 

A ~6~filot towet for FM radio lowa politicians illustrated their 
~plion is mounted atop the will ingness to assist in seeing that 
Juilding. Thtough Use of the new the public hears their names 

~
ial' Sutton radio teCh. nicians pronounced correctly. Most of 

ave been able to pick up FM .sta- them returned the postcards 
on5 ' from Milwaukee. Wis. and which Barnes mailed 10 points 
eoriB, m. throughout the state. • • • 
Alt~ough open for business at Some expressed their appres.:ia-

~s n~~ loca ion at 3 S . Dubuque tion on the return card wMch 
.u-eet, Young's protographic stu- bore their names with the ro
aio is planning several addition:!l nuncialions correctly noted. 
remodeliog improvements. Making a pun on the SUI-Pur-

Jack Young, manager, said he due game here Oct. 16. state 
Slans to completely remodel tht! fenator W. N. Skourup of Burl
Studio, shooting rooms. dressing i\tgton wr ote that his name was 
200ms and office within the next pronounced "score-up," adding, 
.bonth. "I expect and feel sure Iowa w111 

The stUdio was moved last sum- put the 'score-LIp' on the top over 
~er from 22~ S. Dubuque street. Purdue." 

Additional services afforded by The Iowa Hawkeyes dJdn" 
~e studio includes a new photo put the score up over Pu1due 
IUPjllies department and an ex- but Skourup helped radio men 
~anded art department. pu t his name over radio cor-

• • * 
A new color scheme teatured 

the general redecorating opera
Uons completed at the Plamor 
IowUn" alley last summer. 
Walls were painted seafoam green 
with a darker green trim, replac
!hg tbe former chocolate brown 
and tan shades. 

SOIL MEN TO MEET 

Commissioners of the Johnson 
county ' soil conservation district 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p .m. in 
roorp 205 postoWce building, Iowa 
elm 

. '*'11'£ 

rectly pronounced. , 
"This is thoughtful of you 

people," wrote State Senator El
mer Pieper of Waukon, after 
noting that his name rhymed with 
"peeper." 

Illustra ting both his party 
affili ation and the pronunciation 
oC his name, Charles B. Hoeven, 
U.S. congressman f rem the eighth 
district, explained that his name 
was "Hoo-ven as in Hoover." 

John M. Schaupp 01 Fort 
Dodge, a judge In the eleventh 
judicial district. said the" 'au' 
Is the same as in 'kraut· ... 
Another name which has given , 

some newscasters difficulty WlU 
clarified when K. M. LeCompte. 
U.S. congressmalll trom the fourfh 
district, explained that his name 
was pronounced "lee-count." 

City Hockey T ~m 
Wins 3-1 Yesterday 
Over SUI Students 

The Iowa City Hockey Club 
beat the SUI Hockey Club 3-1 in 
a game played yesterday morn
ing. Scorers for the Iowa City 
team were Betty Everett and 
Dorothy Ross. an SUI graduate. 
La Vonne Stock, A~, scored for 
the student team. 

Playing tor the student- team 
weJ:41 Billie Fh:ck, A4, La Vonne 
Stock, A4. Sally Henry, a4, Anne 
Bon Signor, A~ Gertrude Clark, 
A3, Connie Morrell, Al, Elajne 
Gehring, A4, Beth Maccmiller, 
A3, Pat Walter, A3. Dolores Mad
den, A-4 . 

Arlene Silverman. A3. Janet St
Clair, A2, Wilma Isenberger. A4, 
and Mary Lou Thomas, A3. 

6 Consecutive days-lOe per 
line per day. 

SPACE in The Daily rowan Want ot East !Jall. GET ;rHE profitabl~ habit of 
Ads. A place for everythln. LOST in -exchange at Don's Satur- runmng through the Want Ads 

Figure 5-word average per llncf 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

but secrets. day night-gray Covert topcoat. ?aily. Advertising doesn't cost-
ONE drum set. ~mplete. Phone If you found an extra topcoat It pay_s._---_-----

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6123 after 5 . fitting that description, call Dick IOWA CITY Baby Sitters Agency. 

TWELVE peanut vending ma
chine~'. almost new. Make offer. 

Drake, 7583. Dial 8-0135. 
==~~~~--------------~ 85c per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 
NOON, October 19. Single strand TUTORING or private lessons in 

I 
Dial 8-1755. culturelt pearls. Reward. No- Spani ~h. Experienced teacher 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 1935 CHEVROLET 2-door. Very 
good condition. $225.00. Must 

sell. Phone 3803. 

vember 1st. 1027 E. Market after with certiIic-ate. Call 4568 from 1 

Responsible for One Incorrect 
. Insertion Only 

6:30 p.m. to 10. 
==~===-----~~---------K & E sUde rule Thursday noon. BROTHER I'm telling thee! Auto 

Bring Ads tfI Daily Iowan 
Business Office, East Hall, or 

1947 FORD convertible club coupe, 
1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, 

Kenneth Snyder. Phone 9128. upholstery is cleaned perfectly 
Reward. with Fina Foam. Yetter's Bate

. DIAL 4191 1940 Pord coupe. 1937 Chevrolet PARKER "51" pencil between En-
panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, ,ineering Bldg. and 

~========:!'=== terms. trade. Ekv.ltll Motor Co., Bldg. Reward. Call Ext. 4680. 
- 627 So. Capitol. FOUND: Comparative Vertebrate 

WHO DOES IT 1941 OLDS 4-door. CompletelY Anafom)' book. Claim in Sociol-
ASHES and Rubbllb haulint overhauled. Priced reasonably. oIlY Ottice. 212· H. University Hall. 

Phone 5623. 605 Finkbine Park. Phone 8-0028. FOUND: Girl's wrist watch, Phone 
RITT'S 'jIick-up. Baila8e, Ii8hl INEXPENSIVE ut,ed Wurlltzer 8-0378. 

hauling. rubbish. Phone 7237. juke boxes. Excellent condition. WAN'l'EJ) TO BUY 
WORK WANTED Ideal tor Recreation Room. Phone WANTED: Copies of 1924, '25. and 

BABIES to care for in my nome, 5260. '26 Hawkeyes. Notify D. C. 
days. Experienced.. 3311. 1935 CHEVROLET standard. Ex- Fisher, 1115 W. Cossitt, La Grange, 

TYPING, thesis experience. mime- cellent condition. Call a1 423 So. Illinois. 
ographing. Call 4998. Madison. Apt. #3. -----=LO'="ANS=-==-----

FOR SALE "ZEISS" 16 mm Movikon movie $$$$»$N"$- loaned on cameru. 
BABEE-TENDA Safety Chairs. camera, like new. Uses stand- &uD8. ~~ jewelry, eta. 

Recommended by Doctots. Free ard 16 mm. magazines. Includes ReIJable Iaoan. lQII ~ BurUn(toD . 
regular and telephoto lenses. 

demonstration. Dial 8-0874. shade, case and film. First certi
DENTAL office at Rockwell City. tied check or money order tor 
'1owa-f.ulLy equiQped. . Reason $325.00 takes all. Chuck Neff, 

for seJlin~recalled lor Govern- P. O. Box 13, Clinton. Iow.a. 
ment Service. Priced for quick USED brush tape ;ecotder, $l~p. 
sale. Write Box 1l..., A-I, Daily Used. Webster wire recorder, 
Iowan. $100. Woodburn Sound Sepvice, 8 
HOUSE trader with electric re- E. College. 

frigerator. cooking facilities. PERSONAL ~EJlVICE 
Drop card to Paul B. Newman, 407 

Take Ct T-our 

nU4uah th" Want-Ads 
en. MttefS Such 

Interestin~ Bargains 

ment. 
BRING your friends and join the 

crowd at lhe ANNEX. Good 
friends plus g~od beer adds up to 
a good time. Across from the 
CRANDIC station. 

You Don't Need. 
PERSONALITY 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

• IGNITION 

% ROOM to share for man. ttt'f' 
Brown Street. 

DOUBLE room lor student men.. 
Dial 6455. 819 River Street. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
s:rJIIR'C' indePendea:t Betail-Iiiiji: 

ness from your nome. Two hun .. 
dred household. items; COII1l~id, 
Food/i, Good profits. SteadY re
peat businese. Permanent. Car
Ilecessary lor deliverillS. W.rite 
loday tor lull information. &)ov.
leia-h's, Dept. IAJ-640-249. Free
port, m. 

CASH FOR YOUR C~ 
All makes ~nd mode~ 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1937 Chevrolet TudoD $396 

BHRKE AUTO s.u.ES' 
1132 S. Linn !)lal I-1M 

WANTED URGENTLY I 

Second-hand copies of 
"llTementary Spoken S'panlsh" 

by Barton &. Tyler 
Must be in folr condition. 

Bring to THE BOOKSHOP 

114 E. Washington 

moo RADIO 8E1'Alft 
ALI ¥akes of .8adJ.QS 

Work G~aranteed 
Piek-ulJ and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE Riverdale. RADIOS. apl,)lil\.DCes, tamps. and. 

gifts. Elech:ical wiring, repair
Yvonne Franzke and Peggy SEWING MACHINES - Use ding. Radio repair. J/lckson Electric 

Curtis of Iowa City high school. Singer electric console or and Gift. Phone 5465. 

On the 10wa City team were 
SUI faculty members Mary Feav
er, Kay MoDonald, Jean Stanicek. 
Betty Everf'tt, Jane Fink, Marian 
La Fuse, Charlotte Lambert. and 
M. Gladys Scott. Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

• CARBURETORS 
eGENERATORS .sTARTERS 

• BRIGGS & STRATTON 
MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

8 E. College Dial ~O1l1 

INSTRUCT! N 
and SU.I grad\lates DorotHy Ross treadle. guaranteed. Free sewing a ' 

course with each machine. We NOTA~'Ii PU L.lC. ':CYping-mlme-
and Mrs. Pat Rowe completed ograh'n" Ma V 8u <lpt also rent portable mach;nes at I..... ry. rns. Q 
the cit:y team. .... ISTB 01 1 2656 

---COCKINGS 
122 Ibwa Ave. 

.".,.."""' ................ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; $6.00 per month. Singer Sewing r="""'""" -="'a ....... "'""'''". ___ '''"''''''''' ______ '"'''''' 
f" Center, 125 So. Dubuque. Phone P. ___ ISI __ -=::!!E_!!!!l!!!I!!~ 

DAILY 

DIAL 4191 

2413. 
1946 PLYMOUTH tour-door. Good 

conpitian. Radio and heater. 
Dial 8408. 
Gms. Navy P-coat, men's size 

38. Phone EJei. 3551. 
1939 PONTIAC. Original owner. 

Call 68SS. 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 

brush tpecials. 8-1208. 
MUST sell by Tuesday: 1948 

Glider house trailer. All metal. 
Well loca ted. Hailey Feldick, 627 
Orchard. 

, 
Classified 

November 1 

• 

M-m·m-m·m-m 
Hankel'ill. f()ll SOD),e J;e~1ly JOOd 
chocoJlltes? D'-OR in and see 
our new shipment. CI1eaJJl,)'
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE/S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South, Dubuque 

T"PEWRtTERS 
BoU8ht-Ren1ed-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
Sy Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKR TYPEWRITER
eXCHANGE 

1~4 E. Collece Dial 8-IOn 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINlJTEf. 

at the 
LAUNDJ\OMAT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

1f8'ldcarved HOfll.s. Book ends. Nut 
Bowl.. fanoy Lln.JUl. Hundreds ot 
Lovely o 1ft •• 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
S'h S. llubuQue Dial 8'739 

IF I'.C'S ! 

School 
Swpply .. 

We have-it. 

IF WEDON'[' 
HAVE IT ••. 

We'll get It 
Anything and every thine you 
need in t)le line of school 
suppl:~ you'll find at the 
STUDENT SlJPI'L'l/i ~TORJil 

Stop in. tOday all<i ~. 

STUDeNT 
5UP~L Y STORE 

1,'11 S. Qupuque 

'l'1Pewrlter. 
,and 

Addin. Machinu 
both 

Standatd & Portab16 
now 

available 
J'rohwein SupplY' Co; 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaralit.ct Repairs 

For AU Makes 
Home ~d Auto Radios 
We Pic<r;-~" and Deliver 

331 E. Mark" Dial 2239 

M,a.HER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIci~t F~tw 'I 
M~ 

Apd 
BAGCAG&. TB.MISfER 
DIAL,"":' ~896 ..:.... tilAl. 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
Por All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home , ",.Alf!) ~ 

Jl~t1ic ~C!rtablos 

SINGER SEWING: CENTER 
IJll so. Dub. Phone 1411 

IO·tS 

NOEL 
(Art & Keith) 

TREE' SURGERY 
• Trimming 

• Balancing & Bracing 

• Grubbing 

• Complete Disposal 

Complete equ itlment fo r an 

efficient job. 

"Your pl'oblem is our specialty." 

Phone 2716 

DAY eft EVENING CLASStS 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL (:OllEGE 
203% B. Wash. DIal "H 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Ap)llication PortraitJ 
All work retouched 

127 S. D\ib. Oial t885 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT. 
Do it the fast economical w~ 

-stove - ref!igeJato'l' - ,and!. 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
ot a thollsal)d things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "gandy Haul" trailers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
HI S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 8838 
"By the Dam" 

.NOTICE 
To our married students and friends: We will soon close our 

vegetable market for the winter. Take advantage of these low 

,prices. 

~ Potatoes - 10 IhI. lor 3lc or 12.59 lor 100 lb. ba •• 

• Apples of all ~lncJs - 4 Ibs. for 250 and bushels at $1.35 and 
up. 

• Sweet potatlles, CabbaJ'e, S~uaalt; Onions, Cantaloupe, Melons, 
and Pears. All at- low prlQes. 

• Gct your cider here for Halloweeri Parties by the ullon or 
ihe barrel - 15c a gallon In YOur con~iner. 

Drive out No.6 to the comer of 1'h,lrd and MuacatlDe. 

Open Every EveniDq Tm 9c3G, blcludlnq Sunday . 

WE DELIVER Dial 5682 

Hurry Up Mabel! 

We're Going to HOOK m LOAJl To r2 
Look at all the BARGAINS I 
Sunbeam Mix Master like new $82.50 
Electric Record Players 10 changes $40.00 • 
Electric Fla t Irons from $2.50 
Radios ' from $10.00 J 
Electric Holpl'ltes single burner '2.110 
ElectriC! Hotplates double burner $6.50 
Brief CaseI! With Zipper from $2,1\0 
Electric Toasters complete with ,cord $1.50 

Luggage and wardrobe ' trunks. reasonable 
Watches and rings unrt:dfttned pledges 

HQckEye lQan CQ. 

,~ . I let Us Keep Yowr Cloth .. 

~ f4. ' , Looking Like New 

_~\ FftEk PICKUP AND DEL~Y SERVICI 

t " .. • { .. O~ ~ Cleanl{s 
~ • TQI 'OWr ~ei-atipna a-.l &.Mfrt _ • 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

I 
I 

, 
i· 
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Russ Demand 
Punishment of 
Berlin Officials 

Iowa Honors Its Olympic Team Members at Halftime .. 'Arrests May fnd 
Assassinaflon Plot 

Man Sentenced on Bad Check Charge 
Earlliiat!lcld oC Des Moines was ------------

BERLIN (\J'I - Russia officiaUy 
charged early today that the 
mayor and five other officials ot 
Berlin h'ad violated the four
power agreement on the city and 
demanded that they be removed 
from cUice and punished. 

The Soviet news bureau said 
that a Ru ian court haa charge<:! 
the o!ficials with making 'Fascist' 
speeches. forbidden by an order 
ot the Allied control council. 

The ebarre bas been turned 
.ver &0 "the proper military 
•• thortties" for punllhmenl of 
the officials. tbe announcement 
said. 

The charge was regarded as 
another step in a continued 
Russian drive to bring the city 
under Communist rule. By 

' ''proper authorities" it was be-
lieved the Russians meant the 
Soviet milit,ary administration 
and the military governments ot 
the three western powers. 

HAVANA !II'I - Severalleadulg 

charged yestcrday with passing a tember 26. Th,e check was drawn 
bad check: and sentenceu to serve on tht! First National Bank and 
ten dayS in the Johnson county made poyable to a local restaur-

conspirators in an alleged plot to jail. nnt. 
assassinate the ambassadors of Hatfield was chrarged with pas
the United States and Mexico will sing a bad check (01' $10 011 ~cp-

A second bad check charce 
against Hatfield was dismissed. 

be anested at any moment, au- ~iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
thoritative SOUI'Ces reported yes
terday. 

Maj. Gen. Genovevo Perez 
Damera, army chief oC staff, was 
said to be directing the search 
for the alleged plotters identified 
as members of the lertwing in
surrectionary rcvolutionary union. 

The same sourceS said the gov. 
ernment was "extremely in
censed" over the "insolence" of 
the conspirators in threatening 
the lives of U.S. Ambassador I 
Robert Butler, Mexican Ambassa
dor Benito Coquet and high Cuban 
o!Iic1als reportedly including 
President Carlos Prio Socarras 
and the education minister Aur
eliano Sanchez Arango. 

Six Officers Chosen 
For Phi Delta Kappa 

New officers have been eleded 
for Phi Delta Kappa, honorary 
fraternity for graduate students 
In education. E. W. Hamilton said 
yesterday. 

maUy lowaD Pholo by "erb Nlplon) t· 
In the foregrotmd form the letters, "Joe." Man at tbe microphone in The new of leers are Elbert W. 

'Our 
HAMBURGERS 

Are a 

. Chefs Delight 
Try one and taste the best in hamburgers. 

You'll be back for more. And remember that 

delicious chili we serve. Drop in tonight. 

Sunday hours are 4 P.M. till 12 Midnight. 

Our 

Russia brought the charge 
under Allied control council Cli
rective No. 40 which prohjbits 
Germans from making fascist 
speeches. The order further for
bids Germans from offendjng any 
occupying power. 

Involved In the Russian 
charre were actinJ' ma),or 
FercUnand Frledenaburc, the 
elected but Ulll'ee4lrnlHd ma)'or 
Emest Reuler, _mbl, prest· 

the cenler Is Paul Brecbler, director of athleUcs. Standing behind Hamilton, president; William Pod
him Is Paul Blommes. head of the board/ In control of atWelles, who lick, vice-president; J. F. Rum
presented the scrolls to lhe two Iowa athletes. mel, secretary; William Eller, 

______ ------------------------------------------- treasurer; 'Byron Van Roeckel, 

I 
..... historian al1d Ernesl Montague, 

JOE AND RIS - Joe Scarpello and Wally Ris receive Icrolla hon
orlnr them as merobe ... or the 1948 Olympic team durtnr halftime 
ceremonies on the Iowa ltadlum field. "Rill" II speJled oa~ by t.he 
University band In the backrround while the ScoUllIh Hl&'hlalUlen Buy rem by the SACK! 
dent Otto Subr. and elly as
semblymen Franz Neumann, 
Kurt Mattlk and Rudolf Mark
ewJtz. 

No Time Off for Lunch! 

(O.lIy lowan J'holo by Ru llS ZeJenlalr:) 
THE GRASSHOPPER-EATING F.\D HOPPED' into Iowa Cily at 
nMn yesterday when Jack "Cast-Iron Stomach" Miller, A2, New 
York. ate a. fal juicy 'hopper In front of Racine's cigar store. Watch. 
in&' Cast-Iron eat till Jumplnr morsel were some elderly women, 
one of whom turned her back on the feat and wiggling feet be
cause she couldn't "stomach" the sight. This fad beran In Georcia. 
bat the custom Itself rot Its ,tart In North 'Alrlca where nomadic 
Moslem &TOups eal lurar-eoated 'hoppers as we would eat desaerts. 

Don't Forget .. 
. 

You can buy tickets 
at the Union Desk 
beginning tomorrow 
for the informal 

Dad's Day Dance 
FEATURING 

and his orchestra 

Admission 
Tax 

Total 

. 

$2.75 
f .55 

$3.30 

• 

Fri., Oct. 29 • U.nion Lounge 

Germans Warned 
By Mrs. Roosevelt 

STUTTGART. GERMANY (~ 
- Mrs. FrankliJJ D. Roosevelt 
addressed a crowd of 1,000 Ger
mans, mostly women, in their 
own language yesterday and 
warned them against lettipg 
"Sovietism" take the place of 
Nazism. 

The Germans were amazed to 
hear a PI'ominent American ad
dress them in German. rhe spec
tators said they understood her 
very clearly. She began her 
address by saying, "You must 
fOL'give me ... I have forgotten 
much in 46 years." 

Mrs. Roosevelt. a delegate to 
the UN assembly, flew here trom 
Paris to address the meeting 
sponsored by the League of 
Women Physicians of Wuerttem
berg-Baden. 

Pianist J. Simms ' 
To Give Recited 

John Simms. piapist, will pre
sent a recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in studio E of the radio building. 

He wi! play the LIszt "SOlUlla In 
B Minor," Beetl)oven's "Sonata in 
A Flat" and Prokofleff's "Sonata 
No.7." 

The recital, the second in a ser
ies III programs by SUI faculty 
members, will be broadcast over 
WSUI·KSUI. 

ISSUE LIOENSE TO WED 
A marriage llcense was issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Eu~ene V. Stan
field and Lois Stanfield, both of 
Iowa City. 

Prof. A. W. Hickson 
Visits SUI Campus 

Prot. A. W. Hickson, for 11 
years an SUI fiaculty member, re
visited the campus yesterday. 

Hickson taught chemical engi
neering and mining here. 

Yesterday Hickson visited Dean 
F. M. Dawson, head of the engi
neering department, and President 
Virgil Hancher. 

At present. Hickson is head of 
the department of chemlcal engi
neering at Columbia university. 

Airforce Needs 10,000 
For European Service 

The U.s. airforcc needs 10,000 
former air!orce men immediately 
for duty in Europe, Sgt. O. A. Mc
Clung of the Iowa City recruiting 
offlce said yesterday. , 

Enlistments must be made at 
air/orce Qases, but all information 
as to eligibility may be obtained 
at McClung's office. 

Accident Victim Taken 
To Wapello Mortuary 

• 
The body oC Gary Marshall, 

six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Marshall. 256 Hawkeye 
village, has been taken to a 
funeral home in Wapello. 

The boy 'fas injured fatally in 
an auto-pedestrian accident in 
Iowa City Friday afternoon. 

PUBLIC PRINTER DIES 
NEW YORK (JP) - George H. 

Car ter, 74, Public Printer of the 
United States Crom 1921 to 1934, 
died yesterday. 
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FORMER GOVERNOR DIES recording secretary. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. UP) - ... -----... ..-r!I--.. 
Former Governor Carl ,E. Bailey 
died of a heart attack at his apart
ment here yesterday afternoon. He 
was 54'. Bailey was elected gover
nor in 1936 and served two two
year terms. 

Sweaters -
Properly Cleaneo 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

TAILORING 
We are now located at .0W' 

new shop above Reich'. 
Cafe. We lnvite you to come 
in and order yOW' suU. and 
overcoats made to YOW' In· 
dividual measure. 

Frank Palik 

HAMBURG )INN NO. 1 
119 IOWA AVE. PHONE 9086 

'HAMBURG liNN NO. '2 
214 N. LINN PHONE 9974 

Tailor - 'Over Reich'. Cafe' 

21 ~ S. Dubuque 
Francis (Fritx) Panther • Adrian (Ade) Panther 

VALUE 

195 

NEW B UTY FOR YOUR COMPLEXION 

NEW BEAUTY IN A MINUTE KIT 

Oerm.tics New aeauty in a Minute Kit contains all the essentials you need to 
follow D.rmetics simple 1 ·2 • 3 method of beauty care at home. 

D.rm.tics N.w method of deaming is effec1ive for al/ types. of skin ... Dermeli" 
program brings New Beauty vitality to your skin invoking the greatelt 

nofural beauty lows known fo science ... your own 
bloodstream .. . there is nothing finerl 

INTRODUCTORY OffER 195 , 
11 M IT ED 'I M EON l Y Volve $3.85 plu. tOll 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAl, ADVERTISEMENT 

, ELECT THESE REPUBLICANS 
TO' THE I:OWA LEGISLATURB 

They are 
qualified ~y 
training and 

• experience 
I 

D. C. NOLAN GEORGE M. LUDWIG 
Republican Candidate Republican Candidate 

For State Senator for State Representqtive 

rhe Iowa Legislature will be overwhel.mingly Republican this I 
year .... the ~~iversity, Iowa City, and Johnson County will 
be best served by Republican representation there. 

JOHNSON COUNTY :RfPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITT££. 
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